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Varner Clarifies 
Senate IS Action 
On Constitution 

The Student Senate's position concern· 
ing ~e Student Association ConstitutiOll 
was clarified Wednesday in a statement 
Issued by Student Body Pres. Carl Var· 
nero 

Varner said, "Several articles of the 
senate (siC> constitution have now reo 
ceived provisional recognition from Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. The recognized sec
tions Include the sections that grant stu· 
dent government the power to disperse 
student funds, recognize organizations, and 
nominate students for policy committees. 
Recognition was not granted to the Pre
amble which Included statements o{ stu· 
dent autonomy." 

Varner said the acceptance of Bowen's 
demands granted at Tuesday nigbt's sen· 
ate meeting did not mean that the Pre
amble was eliminated {rom the constitu
tion, or that the senate had cClnSented to 
change this part. It simply means that if 
the student government acts under the 
authority it possesses over the non-aca
demic lives of students, these actions will 
not be recognized by the administratiOll. 

"If authority to /tovern is granted from 
the stUdents as this constitution states, 
then administration recognition for the 
Preamble should make no di{ference," 
Varner said. 

Varner said it was useless to request 
the administration or the Board of Re· 
vents to approve these sections "because 
It is obvious they would not. 

"The only course left open for the pro
ponents of this constitution seems to be 
a test case on a particular non-academic 
re<mlalion and see if the students will 
Slloport the senate, despite the fact that 
the administratiOtl has the enforcement 
machinery," he added. 

Varner said the senate did not allree to 
chanl!e rhe cOllstit ution in line with Bow
en's recommendations Tuesday, but rather, 
"accppted rcco'rnition for part of the con
stitution in order that it can maintain its 
status as a recognized organization ." 

Columbia Camp~s 
Shut As Students 
Seize Buildings 

NEW YORK !.4'1 - Columbia University's 
cpmpus was all but sealed off Wednesday, 
after several hundred student demonstra
tors seized control of two buildinl(S. They 
he'" lhree school officials behind make
shiH barricades for 24 hOllrs, and reporl· 
erll v wrecked the office of Pres. Grayson 
Kirk. 

Ni"bt classes were cancelled, the 70 
buildiMS locked and all but two campus 
entrances closed. amid reports that Har
lem NeI!l'oes planned to join student sit
ins in the two buildings. 

As 500 other students )tathered in a 
rainy sprin!! dusk to heckle the demon
strators and throw eggs, Associate Dean 
Alexander B. Platt urged them to dis
pprse. He told them : "If you try to handle 
this yourselves there wUl be violence at 
this time. We can't afford violence at all." 

GREEK CONCERT PICKETED - Three of the /ive students 
who showed up at the Union Wedne.day night, in what one of 
them termed a "spontaneous groundswell" of opposition to th~ 
Greek system on campus, hold up their signs as couples attend
Ing the Greek Week Concert by the Fifth Dimension enter. The 

male pIcketers are Mark Shafer (left), AI. Fairfield, and Terry 
Knapp, A4, Cedar Falls. The c"d declined to be Identified. The 
studants were protesting the fact that only fraternity and soror
Ity members were allowed to attend the concert. 

- Photo by Rick GrHnawalt 

War Foes To Join Parade 
By SUSANNE OLSON 

Two representatives of Students {or a 
Democratic Society (SDS) will attempt to 
meet with Pres. Howard R. Bowen today to 
demand that members of the peace move
ment be allOwed to participate in the May 
1 Governor's Day review of troops. 

"With or without sanction" from Bowen 
those with antimilitary sentiment will 
march in a parade o{ University troops to 

be reviewed by Gov. Harold Hughes at the 
Field House parade grounds, according to 
Steve Morris , AI, Iowa City, one of the 
8DS representativcs who will try to talk to 
Bowen. 

The SDS decisions were made at the 
group's meeting Wednesday night in the 
Union Wisconsin Room. 

Hughes is scheduled to review th Uni
versity military and affiliate groups (which 

GqP Senate Aspirants 
Offer Viet Solutions 

By SUE SANDERS 
One aspirant for the Republfcan Senate 

nomination called for congressional de
bate on the Vietnamese war. Another 
spoke out for immediate peace talks, and 
the third proPosed internationally super
vised free elections for South Vietnam. 
The proposals came at a candidate's de
bate In the Old Capitol House Chamber 
Wednesday night. 

James Bromwell, a Cedar Rapids al
torney and former congressman. hit Pres
ident Johnson for not referring the Viet
namese issue Lo Conl(ress for clarification 
of war aims and policy. He cited the U.S. 
Constitution as giving the power to de
clare war to Congress. 

"Somewhere between a handful of advis
ers and 535,000 servicemen in action in 
Vietnam right now, America went to war 
in Vietnam," Bromwell , told the audience 
of about SO. 

William Plymat, a Des Moines business
man, criticized Johnson {or his failure 
to comply with his March 31 de-escalation 
in Vietnam announcement. 

He quoted U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant as saying that U.S . bombing in 
North Vietnam was more intensive now 
than before the de-escal.aUon announce
ment, although it was concentrated in a 
more limited area. 

tary army with salaries scaled to civilian 
pay rates. 

Bromwell also criticized the current fed
eral agricultural program, which he said 
WIIS designed to reduce the supply of farm 
products in order to raise thelr prices. 

He said he thought the U.S. should bring 
every acre in the country Inlo production 
in ol'der to remedy the severe food short· 
ane in the world and the food shortage 
projected for the U.S. for 1975. 

Plymat hit increasinl( campai!!n cosl~ 
in his speech, sayin!! that Conl!r(!$S should 
imnose a limit on how much should be 
spent by candidates for major of{lces. 

Stanley proposed several measures 
which he said he thou'lht would remedy 
the problems of inequality in housing and 
ern I)loymen I opportunitIes. 

UP proposed a tax-shari",! DIan. in which 
th r fedcral I!ovcrnment would return part 
o( the ft>deral income tax to the states 
fOl' spet\'in~ on education and housing. 

He also proposed a human investment 
act, which would j!rant federal tax credit 
to any employer setting up his own job 
train in<! prollram, and a national home 
ownership plan, by which local organiza
tions would buy slum areas, have them re
h~hilitated . and sell them at a low price 
to local impoverished families. 

include ROTC, Pershing Rines, AFROTC, 
Guidon and Angel Flight) as a part of the 
annual Governor'S Day ceremony on this 
campus. 

Morris said that he and T. Hunter Wil
son, G, Lexington, M ass.. the other SDS 
representative, would also ask Bowen to 
excuse all students from classes on May 
1 in view of a similar excuse already 
granted to members of the Univcrsity mil· 
itary and auxiliary groups. 

Tentative plans also include a sign-In 
held at the parade grounds and a march 
back to the Union after the troop review. 

The plans are still tentative because 
Gov. Hughes' schedule for the day is nol 
delinl tell' known. 

Sometime after the parade, members 
of the United Front, a coalition of campus 
antiwar, student power and black power 
groups, of which SOS is a member, will 
attempt to present Gov. Hughes with peti· 
tions demanding an end to the war in 
Vietnam and action on the recent demands 
of the black people in Iowa. 

Other member groups of the United 
Front - the Afro-American Student Asso
ciation and the Hawkeye Student Party -
will meet on Friday and Monday respec
tively to formJlate their specific plans and 
demands for May 1, according to Charles 
Derden, A3, Cedar Rapids, a member o( 
both groups. 

A "guerrilla theater" group will also 
stage a performance during the day, Wil
son said. 

The guerrilla theater group, being or
ganized by Tim Steffe, 228',t E. College St., 
wiil per{orm in a pantomime outdoor 
drama similar to the San Francisco Mime 
troop which performed here in October. 

A mass meeting of antimilitary groups 
is also tentatively scheduled for Tuesday 
to coordinate the activities o{ May 1, 
which is also billed as "Gentle Wednes· 
day," a University·wide day of friendli
ness. 

Commenting on the expected nature of 
the demonstration and parade, Winnett 
Hagens, G, Iowa City an SDS member, 
said the activities will be "however mili
tant you want_" 

u.s. Again Asks Hanoi 
For Neutral Talks Site 

WASHINGTON (!! - The United States 
has sent another message to North Viet.
nam in the still-unsucce sful effort to 
achieve agreement on a site for prelimin. 
ary peace talks, the state Department dis
closed Wednesday_ 

It was understood that the new U.S. 
message went to Hanoi Monday and 
amounted to a diplomatic prod to the Reds 
to respond to earlier U.S. offers of any of 
its list of 15 Asian and European capitals 
as a meeting place. 

n was the fifth such communication from 
Washington to Hanoi announced since the 
opposing sides publicly declared three 
weeks ago their willingness to enter into 
direct talks. Since then they have been 
sparring over where their envoys should 
meet. 

In revealing the latest American mess
age, State Department press oCficer Robert 
J . McCloskey said that he could not report 
progress towards accord on a sile. 

Other U.S. authorities said no official 
message has been received since the sec
ond one from Hanoi on the subject, dated 
April 11, which proposed Warsaw as a 
meeting location. The {irst North Viet· 
namese offer, on April 8, suggested Phnom 
Penh. 

The United States has objected to both 
Warsaw and Phnom Penh. It wants the 
talks to be beld in a neutral country where 
there are adequate communications and 
where the parties involved in the Vietnam 
conflict have diplomatic accreditation. 

The State Department spokesman's re-

marks appeared to be a {ollow.u, to Pres
ident Johnson's statement at a diplomatic 
reception TIlesday tbat the United sta tes 
had been in toucb with Hanoi again_ The 
message was reportedly routed through 
Vientiane, the Laotian capital where both 
countries have embassies. 

Asian diplomatic sources see Paris as 
tbe likeliest spot for the two sides to agree 
upon. Neither the United States nor North 
Vietnam has proposed the French capital 
as a site so far, but neither has rejected it. 

The diplomatic sources noted that Paris 
Is accessible to representativl'S from both 
the Communist and non-Communist coun
tries involved in the war. 

McCloskey reaffirmed that at this stage 
the proposed meeting is to be only be
tween U.S. and North Vietname e emi • 
sari.s. This Is in line with the original an· 
nouncement concerning direct Washington
Hanoi contacts. 

U.S. allies have been anxious not to be 
left out of negotiations that may develop. 
The United States has assured Its Viet· 
nam partners that they will be consulted 
and informed on the initial talks and has 
indicated the allies will be at the confer
ence table should discussions broaden into 
full·nedged negotiations at a later stage. 

At the United Nations, Secretary-General 
U Thant appealed to the United States and 
North Vietnam to agree on a site "without 
further delay." And he caUed for scaled
down fighting to set a more favorable stage 
for peace talks. 

Gun-Sales Controls Added. 
To Senate/s Anticrime Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Judicl· 
ary Committee voted Wednesday to cement 
into a broad anticrime bill a section provid
ing tougher (ederal controls over firearms 
sales. 

But, contrary to President Johnson's rec· 
ommendations, the new restrictions would 
not prohibit interstate mail order sales of 
rlnes and shotguns to indi viduals. 

However, they would ban such sales of 
other firearms, including concealable wea
pons like pistols and revolers. 

There also would be an outright ban on 
sales to persons under 21 years of age. 

The bill would make it unlawful for any 
person other than a licensed dealer to 
transport or receive in his state of resi
dence any firearm other than a rifle or 
shotgun purchased or otherwise obtained 
outside his state. 

This prohibition is extended to a rifle or 
shotgun if the purchase of such a weapon 
would be unlawful in the state where the 
pcrson resides. 

The present {jrearms act, enacted In 
1938, has a similar prohibition. The new 
bill is designed to make it more enforce
able. 

Another provision intended to implement 
state and local firearms controls would 
make il unlawful for a licensed dealer to 
deli ver any firearm to a person if there 
were reasonable cause to believe its re.
ceipt or pOssession would be in violation 
of state or local law. 

Under another provision, a person who 
shipped, transported or received a lirearm 
in interstate commerce with intent to 
commit a felony would be subject to a 
$10,000 fine and Io-year imprisonment . 

As under present law, mail order sa.1es 

of fireanns or ammunlUOII to fugitives, 
felons and pef1!ClnS under indictment for 
certain crimes would be probiblted. The 
bill goes a step further by applying this 
ban also to over·the-counter sales, 

Abernathy Fears 
Ki ng' s Death 1 st 
In Possible Plot 

ATLANTA tm - The Rev. Dr. Ralph D. 
Abernathy, succe sor to the Rev. Dr. Mar· 
tin Luther King Jr., said Wednesday he 
was concerned that King's assassination 
might have been the work of a conspiracy 
to kill of{ civil rights leaders. 

"The {orces of evil bave tried to defeat 
our movement by killing o{f our leaders," 
Abernathy said at a briefing {or news 
media on the POOr People's Campaign in 
Washington to be held next month. 

"The grave concern on my part is that 
there actually may be a conspiracy in 
lhis country to pick of{ our leaders one 
by one or three by three," he said. 

Since the assassination an armed guard 
has been posted at the Southern Christ· 
ian Leadership Conference headquarters 
here and all the locks have been cbang· 
ed . 

Abernathy said that he was not as con
cerned about the assassin himself "as I 
am about the climate that made this kiU
er feel he was on a divine mission or car
rying out the will of a majority of the 
people." 

During two days of disorder and vandal
ism, the demonstrators polarized into two 
groups - Nel!roes protesting a new uni
versity pymnasium, and whiles opposed to 
the war in Vietnam. 

Students from other universities in the 
city were said to have joined in, as well 
as some non-student Negro militants. 

State Sen. David Slanley of Muscatine 
proposed free elections under internation
al superv ision as a means o{ settling the 
war. He said the U.S. government should 
then support the winners of that election, 
even if they were Communist. 

Democrats Turn Attention To Indiana 
20 Per Cent Of Student Body 
Casts Ballots In Choice '68 

An estimated 4,500 students, about 20 
per cent of the student body. voted Wed· 
nesday In the Choice '68 Presidential 
Election, according to Gary Mus .. lman, 
elections board chairman. Musselman 
also estimated that tIM large.t voting 
block on campus came from the medi
cal students. 

White members of Students for a Demo
cratic Society invaded Kirk's ofCice and a 
university spokesman said: "The place is 
a complete mess." 

All three candidates spoke out against 
the draft, proposing in its place a volun· 

Contributions To King Fund 
Reach $22,000 In 2 Weeks 

By BILL NrWBROU~ 
Editor 

ContrIbutions to the Martin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund have reached $22,000, 
even though the drive for donations has 
barely gotten underway. 

It was two weeks ago that Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen called for the creation of 
the scholarship fund to help provide edu
cational opportunities for students o{ min
ority backgrounds. And during most of 
those two weeks, the University was closed 
down {or spring recess. , 

But Bowen announced Wednesday that 
pledges and donations had reached the 
$22,000 figure. Most of lhis, be said, came 
from University {aculty and staff. 

Bowen hac set a goal of $50,000 a year 
to be used {or the scholarships. Some of 
the $22,000 figure is for pledges over a 
period o{ several years. 

An estimated 25 to SO students might 
be brought to the University with the 
funds. 

Foundatio'! Manages Fund 
The University of Iowa Foundation is 

managing the f'lnd. Contributions can be 
sent in care of the fountlation to the Un
ion. 

Bowen has suggested that each Univcr
sity student donate at least $1 a year to 
the fund. Money will be solicited also from 
alumni and other friends of the Univer· 
illy. . 

At a meel ing Tuesday night in Bowen's 
home, about 30 persons discussed the or· 
aanization of a steering committee to ad· 

minister the scholarships and organize 
other activities for the education of cit
izens about minority group problems. 

At the meeting, the organization ' of a 
drive on campus for collecting funds was 
discus ed. Also given consideration was 
Soliciting money from parents, Iowa City 
citizens and other Iowa cities. 

Few firm decisions were made during 
the meeting, which lasted nearly three 
hours. Bowen agreed to continue leader· 
ship of the group on a temporary basis. 

Goals DiscusMCI 
The goals of the group, a namo for it, 

who would be eligible for receiving the 
scholarships and recruiting qualified schOl
arship recipients were among the other 
items discussed at the meeting. 

The group generally agreoo that the 
scholarship program should be approached 
with a goal of education {or both scholar
ship recipients and the University and 
Iowa City communities. 

Whether only black persons or members 
o{ other minority groups, too, would be 
eligible to receive the scholarsldps was 
discussed. The legality o{ limiting I h e 
funds to black students only was question
ed by several o{ the persons there. 

Some legal source~ have said that if 
University funds are involved, it would 
be discriminatory and therefore illegal to 
give the scholarships to black students 
only. So far, however, no mention of al
locating any University funds to the schol
arship (und has been made, 

Kennedy Voices Hope 
For No More Vietnams 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. !.4'1 - Sen. Robert 
F . Kennedy said Wednesday that "tbere 
must be no more Vietnams" and won 
deafening applause from an Indiana Uni· 
versity audience of more than 4,000. 

"Vietnam has proven that all the might 
and power of America cannot provide or 
create a substitute for another govern
ment or for the will of another people," 
he said. 

Kennedy drew heavy applause when he 
said : "IlI-considl!red "ilitary interventions 
may very well increase the very Commu
nist influence they are aimed to prevent 
_ . . Communism has r;ained it greatest 
strength when allied with a national re
action to foreIgn intervention, invasion or 
colonial domination." 

Kennedy's appearance in the ru Audi
torium opened the third straight day of 
hard stumping in his campaign to win In
diana's May 7 presidential primary and 
lock up the first-ballot vote of the slate's 
63 delega tes to the Democratic National 
Convention. 

Students gave standing ovations t'l both 
Kennedy and his companion, astronaut 
John Glenn. 

One sign for Richard M. Nixon and 
another for Ronald Reagan were the only 
non-Kennedy notes. 

At the Bloomington airport, however, 
at least half of the sib'J1S in a crowd of 
several hundred persons were (or Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota, al 0 
in the Democratic primary with favorite 
son candidate Gov. Roger D. Branigin. 

A crowd of more than 1,000 turned out 
in the parking lot of 'he Bloomington plant 
at Radio Corporation of America in spite 
of a cold wind that made Kennedy's lalk 
inaudible to most of the crowd. 

His university speech hammered on the 
theme that the United States cannot be po
liceme'n fOr the world. 

SEN. ROBERT KENNEDY 
Asks No More Vietnams 

SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
In First Telt With Kennedy 

McCarthy Says He's 
'Just Begun To Fight' 

WABASH, Ind. IA'I - Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy opened a two-week encamp
ment in Indiana Wednesday for his first 
primary test o{ strength with Sen. Robert 
F . Kennedy and declared, "We have iust 
begun to fight here." 

As the Minnesota Democrat arrived in 
Indiana he claimed his showing in the 
Pennsylvania primary Tuesday was a 
"kind of endorse:nent" o{ his candidacy 
and rejected an accusation thJt he, as 
well as Kennedy, was trying to buy the 
primary in the Hoosier slate. 

McCartby who was the only candidate 
on the Pennsylvania ballot, far outdis
tanced the write-in tally for Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedt and Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey_ 

McCarthy said the results were partic
ularly good "when contrasted with the 
write-in for other canJidates' - mean· 
ing Kennedy and Humphrey, who is ex
pecled to announce his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination Saturday. 

As McCarthy hopped around the stale 
(rem Indianapolis to Kokomo, Bunl'er Hill 
and other scheduled appearances at Peru, 
Wabash, Marion, Gas City and Muncie, 
he was met by some snow flurries. 

In Kokomo, he followed the steps of 
Kennedy. }fowever, observors said where 
Kennedy drew 3,000 or 4,000 persons in 
his outdoor appearance Tuesday, McCarthy 
attracted only a couple hundred, mainly 
youngsters. 

Arriving from New York, McCarthy told 
an Indianapolis airpOrt news conference 
he intended to spend all the time until 
May 7 primary in Indiana except for a 
few "half days." 

He declined to prec1ict a victory in In· 
diana against Kcnnedy and Gov. Roger 
D. Branigin, a favorite son candidate, 
Baying: "I think we will do all rigbt here." 

The results, which wert Slnt to Time
Life Inc_, in ChIcago, will not be known 
until about May 1. Time·Llfe sponsor. 
ed the n.tlonwide studant mock vote. 

New~ I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LONDON - Several hundred more Bri

tish workers marcbed on Parliament to 
demand tighter nonwhite immigration con· 
troIs, but most of their mates stayed on 
the job - often with colored men beside 
them. 

DES MOINES - Northwestern Bell 
TelephOlle Co. officials said lines, cables 
and communications equipment have been 
damaped. apoarently deliberately, in five 
Jowa cities. The company orfered a $1,000 
rpwaro for information leading to the ar· 
rest and conviction of anyone maliciously 
damal'in!! Northwestern Bell property. 

NEWARK, N.J. - Arson investigators 
arrested a l3-year-old Ne!(ro boy and said 
he admitted setting the fire in the predom
inantly Nellro Central Ward that left 600 
persons homeless over the weekend. 

TEL AVIV - Gun duels between Is
raelis and Jordanians broke out across the 
RlvPr Jordan in the Beisan VaDey south 
of the Sea of Galilee. 

WASHINGTON - The Russians may 
have set off an underl!round nuclear test 
Wednesday, the Atomic Energy Commis
sion a11JlOlll1Ced. 

WASHINGTON - The Space Allency 
said that the Saturn 5's troubles in the 
April 4 launch have been tracked down, 
can be corrected and tbis may mean the 
next Saturn 5 flight tate this )"ear may be 
a manned mission. Thia in turn could give 
great promise of a landing on the moon 
by the middle of next year. 

-Iy The Auocilte, PA" 
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Hatred, distrust is cause 
for continued pessimism 
coupled with more effort 

There have been some sign! en
couraging optimism about the internal 
problems of the country since the out
bruk of rioting after the murder of 
Martin Luther King Jr.: 

• The rioting was not a! severe as 
many of us expected this summer. Of 
course, .there is lUI argument that the 
murder caught the militants who were 
planning this summer's disorders off 
guard, so that they were not involved 
in these most recent disorders. 

• There were signs of signi.6cant 
movements by residents in the urban 
ghettos to stop looting and burning. 

• Even some of the ghetto youth 
gangs have taken action to oppo e the 
rioting. And it is the youth who par
ticipate in these gangs who usually 
are said to be the most militant in op
posing the white e.~tablishment. 

• The white reaction to the rioting 
.eent.! to have been far more under
.tanding thlUl that following the riots 
wt summer. 

• Tbe open housing legislation that 
had been stalled for weeks in Con
gress qUickly became law after King's 
assassination. 

• Citizen groups have been formed 
throughout the country to wage a 
mas ive as aull on racial discrimina
tion in this country and the problems 
of our urban areas. 

• Such movements have been par-

ticularly impressive in Iowa City. Six 
thou and signatures on petitions were 
obtained in just a few days calling for 
various types of legislation and in
creased taxes necessary to pay for the 
programs called for in the legislation. 

About $22,000 has been pledged or 
collected for a scholarship fund to 
bring students from minority back
grounds to the University. And this 
was done with very little organiza
tional effort. For in$tance the steering 
committee to administer the scholar
ships has met only once Bnd has made 
nothing but very general plans for 
raising the necessary funds. 

Yet tllis is still no time to pat our
st'lves on ollr backs about what has 
been done. It would be tragic if we 
became as complacent as we generally 
wt're before King's murder and the re
sulting disorders. 

The summer still is ahead of us. 
And those in the k~ow stiU are very 
pessimistic. They continue to predict 
complete disruption of most major 
cities and large-scale destruction. 

Little bas been done to directly at
tack the hatred and distrust that is 
hehind the problems. But it is this 
hatred and distrust that will be the 
most difficult to change. And this is 
sufficient reason for continued pessim
ism - coupled with even more effort. 

~- Bill Newbrougll 

Battle over talk site 
has finally been settled 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "The trouble witb 

Imall wars," said my friend, Finsterman, 
wbo is in cbarge of small wan at the 
State Department, "is that both ,ides 
think they have won. We think we've de· 
feated the North Vietnamese and they are 
lure that they have defeated us. Under 
these circumstances It's not only difficult 
to arrive at I peace seUiement, it's im· 
poS8ible to agree on a sile to even discuss 
It" 

"But didn't we lay 
we'd 10 l11ywh.re. any
Ume to dllCuss peace 
with I~nol?" 

"Ab, ye . but we dldn't 
say we'd 110 to Cambod
Ia or Waraaw." 

"That', true," I ad
mitted. "We have them 
there." 

"You must keep in 
mind that we've offered 
Hanoi the choice of lS IUCHWALD 
.ites I11d they've only offered us the choice 
of two." 

"It sounds like a body rount to me." 
"Their two sites have many drawbacks. 

Warsaw is in a Communist country, and 
Cambodia is a neutralist nation where, 
unfortunately, WI have no diplomatic re
lationl. In Warsaw, we know it would be 
much easier for them to bug us than for 
ua to bug them. You can·t have a peace 
conference withD\l~ reciprocal bugging." 

"What'. wrong with Cambodia?" 
"Be!ldea the fact we have no diplomatic 

relations there, Cambodia was the fir st 
lite the North. Vietnamese selected, so 
naturaUy we had to reject or It would 
look a8 if we were going to the conference 
table from a position of weakness." 

them. Paris makes sense to both sides lit 
the moment because neither one has BUg· 
gested it as a meeting place." 

"You'll have to admit." 1 said, "that 
the average person is very ronfused about 
the fact that we can't agree on a .ite to 
lalk. Why couldn't we announce that un
der no ronditions would the United States 
meet Hanoi in Paris? When they heard that 
we didn't want 0 go to Paris they might 
insist on meeting in Paris and no place 
else. Wouldn't that r~solve the problem?" 

"Absolutely not. For one thing, If we 
announced that we didn't want to '0 to 
Paris and then we agreed to meet in Par
Is, it would be a diplomatic victory for 
lhe Communists. Besides. if we met in 
Paris it would make De Gaulle look very 
good, which is something we would pre
fer to avoid if we possibly could." 

"It isn't a quesllon of meeting. The real 
problem is to meet in good Ca ith. Hanoi 
has shown bad faith by rejecting the sites 
we offered for a peace meeting." 

"And they say we have shown bad faith 
by rejecling the sitn they have .uggest
ed. Who is right?" 

"To quote our great secretary of stale, 
It depends on whose side you're on." 

"If you had your choice of any site In 
the world to hold your conference, where 
would you select?" 

"Ambassador Averill Harriman 's housb 
In Georgetown. The communications are 
excellent, the food is good and everyone 
knows that Georgetown is absolutely neut
ral. in word. thought and deed." 
Copyrl,ht (e) 1961, Tho Wllhln.lon '.It C •. 

Readers won't pay bill 
"Why did Norlh Vietnam turn clown To the Editor: 

Geneva?" In light of the current strike of th~ Com-
"Because that's the first site we sug· munication Workers of America (AFL,· 

gested. If they accepted our first sugges- ClO) against Bell Telephone Co. and its 
tion it would look as if they were loing to subsidiaries, I have written to T.H. Mag· 
the conference table as the defeated par- nusson. manager of Northwestern Bell 
ty." Telephone Co. in Iowa City, informing 

"But we must bave known thai before him that I would be unable to pay my 

'Heat of the Night' called 
weakened by Poitier 
Iy NICHOLAS MEVIR 

To my mind. "In the Heat of the Night" 
Is one of the most unaccountably over
rated fUrns of recent months. Placed 
against the background of a murder mys
tery, the film is actually a mild plea for 
tolerance and understanding between the 
raclll - In this case between a aouthern 
white sheriff (Rod Steiger) and the big 
city Negro cop (Sidney Poitier ) wnose 
help he Is forced to enlist in solving a 
murder beyond the experience nf Sparta, 
Mississippi's backward police department. 

"In the Heat of the Night" won five aca
demy awardl of which it deserved exactly 
one, that for Rod Steller for best ICW. 
For the relt, the story ia not really any
thing approaching a first rate mystery 
(and why should it be? Adapter Stirling 
SlJIiphant was not concerned with the .tory 
which was only a feeble excuse to juxta· 
poIIe the two characters). 

The acting, except for Steiger, III compe· 
tent without being inspired, and Sidney 
Poitier is downright terrible ; the differ
ence between Poilier as a luper-detective 
and Poitier as a luper-teacher (In "To 
Sir With Love") is unnoticeable. Tbe man
nerisms, the voice Inflections, even the 
lllitll ue exactly the same. And nothing 
80 sissified as make·up, of course. Why? 
Poitier has said that unli! the image of the 
Nel!ro changes from its sub·human stereo
type, he will not undertake any but "good" 

Negro roles. These roles, oC course, re
quire that the Negro be well·heeled, well 
spoken and morally rorrect. It will sur· 
prise no one then, when I note that in a 
new film entitled "Guess Who's Coming 
to Dinner" Poitier plays exactly the same 
parI. ' In short, while his decision may be 
creditable for a man, it rompletely neg· 
ates him as a serious actor. especially 
as his own talent is so highly Umited to 
begin with that he is unable to differen
tiate the different "good" Negroes he por
trays. He is thus a poor antagO!list for 
Rod Steiger - in spite of his nice .mlle 
- and he weakens what might have been 
a film of conaiderably more Interest by 
refusing to playa more Interesting (I.e.: 
less shining white) human being. Too bad. 
Poitier has come a long way from his 
heart-warming characterization of Homer 
the construction worker in "Lilles or the 
Field" for which he won an Academy 
Award. 

Norman Jewlson's direction Is hum-drom 
wilh some interesting use o[ color. partie· 
ularly at night. The performance he got 
out of Steiger - or more likely, the per· 
formance he allowed Steiger room 1.0 de
liver - is truly stunning and by Itself may 
be said to merit the price of admission. 
But don 't go expecting to see a first e1ass 
film . This one's heart may be in the rhrht 
place, but much as one might wish, this 
doesn't make it art. 

Logan poetry reading seen as 
moment of important calm 

Iy GEOP HEWITT 
For The Dally lewen 

As Is often the case, one 0' the best 
things that can bappen around here is 
receiving Iiltle public IJttentioD. Well, con
tet .. porary American poetry doesn't de
serve much advance noUce: James Dick
ey and Rod McKuen and G.~sberg draw 
record audiences - are there others of 
note on the scene? John Logan Is reading 
bis poems in the New Chemistry Audi
torium at 3:45 p.m. Friday. "Devoted 
gangs of students fnllow him, as if he 
wcre the Pipet, wherever he happens to 
be ... the love is mutual and enduring. 
Although Lo,an has mellowed, and fath· 
ered nine children, and seems to be on 
bis way to becomin, one of the sa,es of 
poetry, there remains a deep pa~t of him 
that remembers and shares in the youth 
he was." (Paul Carroll. from "The Amer· 
ican Poets in Their Skins 1~:;O-'67") 

Is it evidence of r.ew creative and en
ergetic political spirit that Iowa City Re
sist is sponsoring thill readin,? Whatever, 
the opportunity will cost us each a dol· 
lar, payable at the door. The paradox is 
that Logan is not a "political poet. His 
work largely ignores the stench of elec· 
tions and war. It rises, as no other con· 
temporary American's can do, above the 
imm~diate, lhe occasional. 

"His intellect, lucid and inlricate, )s 
ono of the best; but he also acutely feels 
and studies the heart - ill obscure ges
tures. postures, felishes, its primitive 
needs - 8S if it were a damaged text 
... " (Paul Carroll.) 

He is intelligent but be is not academic. 
He is intellectual but he is not stuffy. 
"I[ we have a major poet, Logan or Dick· 
ey or Lowell Is it," a visiting poet 88id 
recenUy. Logan's poems ha~e "range." 
Each is different, but his voice is equally 
behind imagistic and lyrical lines. Where 
Dickey succeeds with the lyric and Low
ell with the personal, Log . writes both: 
So tored • thou.and. tim .. throu"h the 

h .. rt 
and mouth .nd thi,hl our .. rth ,mell. 

M the death 
M world., lor the lulp"ur dun" of Royal 

lon,al 
tlgen, the dropplnt. of "Ird. of parodi .. 
on" thin nomal from the ro,.. 'I .... u. 
mingle 11ft the local lof 
with pepcorn and the "1IfII1t Mod ... 
133 of ''Th. Thlrty·th .... Rlnt CircuI") 

Ah lOll, on the mooning buch X.nthion 
IIltc'. 11ft bitch 

mad with tho lulu they took 'rom ",. 
lme.,. of ma,... In rut, ron 

at you, Ilftlnt up thalr .kirh, .. cut your 
manly parlll 

For they hoped • poet'. blood would 
'ounteln in their womb. 

and mike them quick. SM, I weep for 
you my .unuch IOn, 
beloved lellerophon, end up tho mound 

roll 
beck o"ain the gr.due' rock of my 
grieving h .. rt. 

(from: "MonoIOlue. Of Till 511ft Of Saul") 
John Logan was born in Red Oak, Iowa. 

In his three books, "Cycle lor Mother Ga· 
brini," "Ghosts of the Heart," and "Spring 
of the Thief," one can trace the gradual 
abandonment of Catholicism in favor of 
a more secular poetry. At present, Logan 
has two books ready for pUblication: a 
fourth volume of uncollected poems and 
a selection of poetry from the lirst four 
collections. He is the editor of "Choice:' 
poetry editor of "The Nation," and pro
fessor of English at the Stale University 
of Kew York at Buffalo. 

Perhaps it is Logan's intentionally non· 
political poetic stance that adds so mJch 
significance to this polilicallY-<lriented oc
casion. All poets, by nature of their craft, 
are aJlli·destructive. But often the most 
vchement among these, the "peace" 
poets, allow the force of their message, 
the intensity of their frustration, to dom· 
inate their work. Perhaps Lo,:an's will· 
ingness to appear at a Resist-sponsored 
affair indicates a new turning I his poet· 
ry. Maybe the poems since "Spring of the 
Thief" incorporate a still different aware· 
ness. Those fami:iar with Logan's poetry 
regard this appearance as a welcOt.le op
portunity to see whet her such a new di
rection has been taken. Whatever the na· 
ture of Logan's most recent work, this 
read ing, presented in an atmosphere of 
political commitment, is a significant 
statement on the part of the poet, and will 
provide a moment of important calm for 
a II who can be there. 

Section. of poems from "S,ring of the 
Thief, copyri"ht (c) 1963 by John Lo,on. 
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'Following this free discussion, we will celeb rat. 
your new liberty and return you to your cell' 

1985 , ... •••• • • • + •••••• • •• • • • "]1 ~ . . Playing cat 
• • • • + + + • • • • 

The following Is an exercise in philos
ophy, onlhropology, linguistics, acting, 
sensitivity, thinking in the language and 
foreign relltions. 

To do it yoU need a cat, preferably one 
you know, who is old enough to be able 
to see you and young enough to be inter· 
ested. Your problem is to relate to him 
as if you were a cat also. 

It's not easy, because you're not a cat, 
as he knoy·s perfectly well. There are 
physical incongruities. From where you're 
standing there is only one of him. From 
where he's standing there are many sep· 
arate parts of you . (Not that he's unaware 
o[ your soul, or the otherwise .in\eerated 
nalure of your extremities. I just mean 
tha' you can't sit on his stomach and look 
into his eyes while he scratches your 
head and pulls your tail'> 

And there are other incongruities. lI'g 
at least as much of a challenge as getting 
a Frenchman to talk to you. 

But a field trip in applied comparative 
anthropology cannot help but be a valuable 
educational experience. Modern psychol
ogy stands in need of a return to the sim
ple art of understanding. 

Foreign travelers should train for their 
trips by playing cat. American diplomats 
should play Cat. The Marines . .. 

* * * Anyone serIously interested in this ex-
periment would do well to try it berore 
reading any further . U's harder to think 
spontaneously like 8 cat when one is arm· 
ed with a lot of analytical ideas of how 
a cat thinks. 

* * * Cat mentality varies a lot from one cal 
to the next, and I'm really no cat expert, 
60 some of the following may be wrong 
in individual cases. Still, it should be help· 
ful [or an initial self·check. 

• If you think he's stalking you, you're 
wrong. Cats stalk only other a,oImals, 
from dog size on down. They don't nor
mally stalk other cats, even strange ones. 
(To check the difference between "stalk-

• • + by Paol Kleinberger 
ine" and "lookine warily at," watch onl 
line up on a bird'> 

• Hugging is not in tbe cat vocabulary. 
althougb sexy relationships are. 

• If you lhink be's seriously fighting 
you, cat to cat, that's surely wrong. Cats 
sometimes scratch people to get away 
fl'om them, but that's not fighting . Tbey 
attack people only when previously ex· 
tremely frightened or aroused by an ap
proximately cat·sized threat it would be 
difficult for a human to simulate. (For 
comparison, lry petting a tom·cat when 
a strange tom has just jumped in the win· 
dow. ) 

• They will play· fight other cals or with 
a goiiil fac simile . 

• Cats sniff noses. (Like a kiss. it's 
got to be mutua\.) 

• Cats move forwards or sideways, 
rarely backwards. 

• Cats will be warm and lie down to· 
gether to sleep. 

, l,. 

, 

• Sleepy cats are charmingly vague , 
about distinguishing between their bod) 
and lheir cat companion ·s. 

* * * Two tests: 
• If he purrs, that probably means 

you're not making it as a cat. The oues 
I've known purr only to people. They purr 
because they feel petted (physica lly or 
otherwise); and pelting is not a thine , 
cats do. 

• If he licks you, if he washes you, you 
are in . 

* * * "Cat" cannol be seriously undertaken 
only for five or ten minutes. It's p"obably 
as complex as French . For a philosopher, 
though, who knows if it's not as import· 
ant. 

One last thing: If the experinlent has 
worked out badly because you had to force 
your attentions on a cat who 'vasn't in· 
teresteo in playing, lhen you made your 
first mislake as soon as you started. Cats 
do not force their attentions on olle an· 
other. 

Grad commends baseball team 
To the Idit,r: 

Last year Coach :>ick Schultz and his 
Iowa baseball learn did rather poorly in 
the opening ,ames of the sea~on as well 
as on the spring trip to Arizona. There· 
iore, the team elected to call all of these 
games "practice games" and did not count 
them as a regular part of the .eason rec
ord. This year the baseball team did ra
ther well in the early games of the sea· 
son, but the Arizona spring trip was un
suc(:essful as usual. Consequently, the 
team has elected to count the first few 
games in the regular schedule and has 
dcsignated the games in Arizona as being 
part of the "practice schedule." 

I think the baseball team should be 
commended for this rather irgenious de
vice. Carried to Its logical conclusion we 
would simpt' count t~e games which Iowa 
wins as being regularly scheduled games 
and we would count the games which Iowa 
loses as being "practice games." There 

is really no good reason why baseball 
should be the only Iowa sport which di· 
vides its varsity compeliqon Inlo two 
schedules in order to /( ake iis record look 
betler. Just think I Using lhis method 
even the 1967 Iowa football team could 
be considered a winner . 

Steve Wilkinson, G 
128 Templin Pk. 
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· Students' 'Bad Marks' Kept 
Out Of Perma nent Records 

Coralville Council Approves,l\ ;~a~~~7~!;::: 
Plans For 20 Camping Sites I F:: ~:r~ityS~::ty 
CORALVILLE - The City sites has not yet been decided Board of Education awarded a 

Council agreed at a meeting I by the council. general contract for construction 
Tuesday niltht to give the Park Near the Interstate 80, First of Ern est Horn Elementary 
and Recreation Department the Avenue exchange, the area will School Tuesday to Gilbert Buitd
go-ahead on plans to make ready be bordered on the ~t side byers Inc., of Iowa Falls, The com-

Information concerning di -~i-
• pJinary ae~ion taken against a 

s[u1ent by the University is not 
pu on thp. stu1~nt's v'rmanent 
record, according to Tames L. 

• Chapman, a .ociate dean of stu· 
dents. 

If a stud~nt is placcc' on disci-
-'-

CONFEREN : ES 
Today - Dental Continuing Ed

ucation Course: "Peri~onta! 
Therapy for the Dental Hygien
ist," Dentistry Building. 

Today-Friday - 7th Annual 
Meeting of Participating Research 
Schools, Specialty Oriented Stu
dent Research, Di vision of Coun
selor Education, Union. 

Today - District 5. Iowa 
III Nurses' Association: "How to 

Present and Act on Mallers In a 
Business Meeting," Lester Dahm, 
7:30 p.m., University Hospital 
Staff Dining Room. 

Friday-Saturday - Dentistry
Pharmacy Seminar, Colleges of 
Pharmacy and Dentistry, Union. 

Friday-Saturday - Iowa Aca
demy of Trial Lawyers. College 
of Law. 

Friday-Saturday - Iowa Asso
ciation of City Editors, Scbool of 
Journalism, Union. 

Friday-Saturday - Urban De
; velopment in Iowa and Its Impact 

on School Curricula and Teaching 
Practices, Department of Geog
raphy, Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - Humanities Socie

ty Lecture: "Jack Tar Versus 
John Bull: The History of tbe In
articulate in America and a Cri
tique of Elicsm in Historiogra
phy, a Casp. Study: Merchant 
Seamen in the Politics (" "evolu
tionary A.merica," Prof. Jesse 
Lemisch. Departmcnt of History, 
University of Chicago, 8 p.m., 
Old Capoitol Senate Chamber. 

Today - Archeological So
ciety Lecture : "A School of Sculp
ture from Ancient Aphrodisias In 

If 'I'l.1rkey," Kenan Erin, Classics, 
New York University, 8 p.m., 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Aprii 30 - University Li

brary Exhibit: Faculty Publica
tions : M-Z. 

Now-May 10 - Portraits by 
A mer i can Artists, Terrace 
Lounge, Union. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Golf : Cornell Col

lege and Minnesota, 8 a.m., South 
Finkbine. 

SPEC tAL EVENTS 
Today - Greek Week Con

cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 
Today-Friday - Cinema 16 

, Film Series: "Bluebeard," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad
mission 50 cents. 

Friday - Poetry reading by 
Japanese poet Tamura, transla
tions by Sam Grolmes and Yu
miko Tsurmura will be read by 
Sam Grolmes, Program in Crea
tive Writing and Department of 
Comparative Literature, 8 p.m., 
107 EPB, no admission charj1e. 

'~qturrlav - Mountaineers Ban
quet: "Conquering Antarctica's 

plinary probation or is suspeoo , mination of registration or grad
ed a record of action taken by u. lion. he explained. 

the University IS placed an the are keDt on ,.ach student. be said. 
, .. . I Two different sets of records 

personal file of the Office of Stu- The - stude~t's academic rec
dent Affairs. Chapman said re- ord is maintained hy the Office 
cenlly. This record is destroyed of Admissions. This is his per
two years after the student's ter- manent record, the dean said. 

20 camping sites on a 3O-acre the Iowa River. pany won the contract by sub-
tract on the north side of the city. Councilman Robert Rogers mitting a low bid of $239,853, 

David Bourgeois, park and rec- said the location of the proposed R.M. Boggs Inc., of Iowa City. 
reation director. said he hoped camping area would "make it a won the mechanical contract with 
facilities for the area, which can good spot for fishing aud other mitting a low bid of $97,325. 
accommodate both trailers and recreation." The electrIcal WOrk contract 
tents, would be available June J. A softball field is already in the was won b:' Miller Electric Coo. 

"We have nothing to do with 
that re..ord," Chapman empha
si:ted. "U a person is placed on 
probation, info •• nation about the 
discipliOl:ry action takel. against 
him never goes in his permanent 
record, and that "'PEl of informa
tion is never on the transcript." 

A fee will be charged for Use of area, and Rogers said be ex- of Iowa City,ith a low bid of 
the camps sites. Rate of the fee pecled thai other recreation fa- $29.743. 
has not been established. cililies wouJd be added in the All contr.l 'ls awarded for the 

Restrictions on the length of future. conslr'lction of the school totaled 
time campers may stay at the A formon memorial park, $367,231. 

The per onal file on each stu-
dent conta: ,s his applitalion for 

Brilish students will be discussed admission to the University, a 
in this morning's n~adjn~ from copy of his admission ' atement, 
"Summerhill" at 9:30. his grade record, a form that 

• American poet John Lor an, lists his Uni 'ersity acti',ities and 
who will be readin ~ his work honors, Information about his 
at 3:45 Friday in the New Chem- academic standing from the col
istry Auditorium, is the subje~t lege in which he is enrolled, and 
of this morning's Relder's Choice in/ormdtion abl' .t disci linary ac
program with Marvin Bell at 11. . tion against him by the Univer-

Logan Will Give 
Poetry Reading 

• Japanese poet Tamura Ryui- I sity, 
chi and his transla:or Samuel 
Grclmes, who will be r adin" at 

Only adminis'r ~tors " ithin the 
O~fice of Student Affairs have di
rect access to the student's per
sonal file , acco.ding to M.L, HuH. 
dean of students. 

An editor, poel and critlc, John 
Logan, will presen~ a poetry read
ing sponsored by the Iowa City 
c,,"apter of Resist at 3:45 p.m. Fri
day in the New Chemistry Audi
tc,rium. Tickets will be sold at 
the door for $l. 

Logan, prOfessor or English at 
the State Ur.iversity of New York 
at Buffalo, has publi&hed three 
volumes of his collected poems, 
"Cycle for Molber Gabrini," 
"Ghosts of the Heart" and 
"Spriog of the Thief." 

8 p.m. Friday in J07 EPB, are 
guests this morninu on The Arts 
At Iowa with Peter Clothier at 
11:30. 

• Pres. Howard R. Bowen's 
address on "The Future Of TIle 
University In America," recorded 
Tuesday at the Union, will be 
broadcast at noon today. 

• Wallace Stevens, his career, 
his style and his philosophy will 
be introduced in this afternoon's 
recorded' classroom lecture in the 
series Representative English 
And American Works Since 1900 
at 1. 

• A complete recordin~ of 
Bach's B Minor Mass with the 
Robert Shaw Chorale and Orches
tra will be heard in a coneert 
beginning this afternoon at 2. 

• Graham Greene's novel "The 
Comedians" continues on the 
Afternoon Bookshelf at 4:30. 

• Gennany's present unrest 
will be the subject of a commen
tary from Bonn on the 5 O'clock 
Report. 

• Robert Grant and the culture 
connict early in this century COIl

tinue to be discussed in tonight's 
recorded classroom lecture in the 
series American lntellectual His
tory Since 1965 at 7. 

• "Is Art A Form Of Commu
nication?" will be the topic of a 
recorded discussion tonight at 8. 

• The first modern secret 
agent, The Chevalier de Eon. 
whose feminine disguises fascinat
ed the court of Louis XV, will be 
the subject of "Time Will Not 
Tell" tonight at 8:30. 

POLITICAL A DVERTISEME IoiT 

"The student record is not 
handed over to anyone outside 
the OWce of Student Affairs. If 
a University faculty member or 
administrator asks us for infor
mation abou' a student and ex
plains why he wants it, we will 
disclose the informati n. But we 
do not hand out information in
discriminately," Huit said. 

He is poetry editor of the ma,
atine Critic and editor of Cboice, 
s literary magazine published in 
Buffalo In addition to his work 
for IJterary pUhlications. Logan 
has written a children'~ book and 
Ie' lured wir·ly. 

Beatles!.Eye View 
of the Guru. 

'fhe Maharishi Mahesh Yogi-spirilual adviser to the 
Beat l c.~ and Mia Farrow, architect of Transcendental 
Meditation. leader of the Spiritual Regeneralion Move
ment. A frail man who sits cross-legged among cushions 
high in his own ashram- a Himalayan retreat where 
believers practice meditating and exist on boiled rice and 
vegetables. The Beatles were there, and Mia, and a score 
of celebrated and not-so-celebrated believers from around 
the world. Why? To find out, Post writer Lewis Lapham 
talked to the Guru's followers in the U. S., then went to 
India. You can see the Maharishi, 4CURIIS M!oGAlINE 

his rclrcal and his message as the 
Beatles see them in the May 4 issue 
of The Saturday Evening Post. Get 
your copy today. On newsstands now. ON SALE NOW 

PO L IT ICAL ADVERTISEMEIoIT·----:P~O::-LITICAL A uvEltTISEME IoiT 

Anti-Establishment? 
change it 

work for McCARTHY in Nebraska 
Call 351 ·5269 or 337·7555 

Do it today 
While you're volunteering, register you r gu ess a s to 
how many others are sign ing up this week. You may 

Win a Poster and a Pizza 

commemorating the stopping The opening of bond sales tot
there of the Mormons 011 their aling $1,015,000 for school con
way to Utah, will also be located strucHon • ill be May 2? The 
in the park. bonds \ ill be sold at the board 

"Some gas station owners have I oUice, l().lO William st. 
said a gI eat number of people Horn school to be located In 
stop and call all over CoralVille ' . 
inquirin~ about campim( accom- Melrose Park. IS to open 10 the ". 
modations. We hope that this autumn of 1969. Kmdergarten 
area will serve them," Rogers through sixth grade classes will 
sald. be taught. 

YOlJNIKIEIR§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 
Open , to , p,m. Thursday 

call it a 
IIStraw Katie" 
Clyde! 

the campus skimmer 
back 

The revival of the 30's is not all Bonnie and Clyde ... 
its more fun, fun , fun, in these novel toppers 'in your 
school colorsl Boost your team, back YOUT party, use 
your imagination .. , top it off with a "skim mer" and 
go, go, gol 

Adonna's' 
new 

panty hose 
gi rdle 

has 
two 

lives! 
Indispensable new Idea for your 

kni ts and minis. , . Adon na's13 

nylon / lycra® spandex panty 
girdle has first quali ty sheer 

nylons a ttached. When the perfeet 
fit stretchable hose run, don' t fret 

••. just detach, add garters and 
it becomes 0 machine washa ble, 

tummy trimming pa nty girdl el 
Have this practica l basic in kicky 

shades of suntan or beig e g lo. 

S, M, l. $4 , 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open 9 a.m. ' til 9 p.m. Mon .• Wed" Thurs., Fri. 
, a.m_ 'til 5 :30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

Free parking downtown aft.r 5 p.m, (except Monday.) 

p .m., '~'ni~~c~o~~~o:~ .Clinch, 5:45 Watch this spot. Shop e. n Iowa celty 
Saturday Greek Week Johnson County McCarthy for President Committll, John J . O'Mara, Treas. - Milline ry 2nd Floor -

Dance, 8 p.m., Union Main 

Lounge. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====;=======~================================~==============~================~========~====~I 

lots of lun lor only $2 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend ,: 
Movie : "One-eyed Jacks," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Ill inois Room, ad
mis~ion 50 cents. 

Sunday - Union Board's Ha
waiian Luau, 5-11 p.m., outside 
the Union. Dinner and dance $2.50 
each. Tickets on sale in Union 
Activities Center and Union Box 
Office. In case of rain, the luau 
will be held in the Union Wheel 
Room. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Friday - Moussor-sky's opera 

"Jl" "i~ r;odounov," 6 p.m. 
Saturday Shakespeare's 

"Macbeth ," a racHo production by 
the UniverSity of Iowa radio play
er~ . 2 p.m. 

Mon1ay - Elertronic music 
(rom the University of Ill inois, 
II n.m. 

TODAY ON WSUt 
• Marijuana laws and women's 

fashions will be discussed on The 
Iowa Report in a talk by Boston 
attorney Joseph Oteri and an 
interview with Marybel Goldsber· 
ry following the news this morn
in~ at 8:30 . 

• Private lessons for young 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm, Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

JOHN 
KRIEGER 

JACK 
ROACH 

... you're interested in a new car? Well, as you already know, there's a tre
mendous selection of real beauties from which to choose. To be sure you're 
getting the best deal possible - see John Krieger or Jack Roach in our Personal 
Loan Department. Their sound advice is the key to making an auto purchase 
an investment and not just another bill to pay. 

Iowa State Bank 
Dr Trust Company 

CUNTON and WASHINGTON MEMIU F.D.l.e. 

8 
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local Ma n Gets Post. I Milwaukee Editor To Tolk Ch •• rJeadir1g 
In. l~w: McCarthy Unl.t • Tryout Date Set 
~ ; . .:: ~. Garheld, Iowa City At JournalIsm C"'hferencft 

clinical p ),chologist, was appoint· ~ V . Tryouts for the 1968-69 Unlver· 
ed Wed sd fi _Lair I . . . I lly Haw!teye Cheerleadlng . quad 

ne ay a, nance 0' • Joseph W. Shoquist, managIng OhiO SUIte RO<o "1. IncludM lD the wUi be held May 2 in the FIeld 
man • . of Iowa·s . 1cCarthy lor e<!ilor .of the , ' llwaUke Journal , .emlnar wUi be d' :cussions of House North Gym. 
I'r~SlU nt C'lmmltlee. wlll ~15CWlS !he ~roblems ~~ tr,nda in journallam ,·ucation, Pam Chllds. A3. Dekalb. Ill .• 

The appointment wa anncunc· ~vrmfh ~~al D'!l~t;:n~ job expectations of journalism cheerleader captain, saId thai be· 
ed by Harry IV Beardsley Iowa Itur ~gc et ant nu.._ h IdY F· " arid" te •. juvenUe court cover· fore tryouts there would be a 

. • ors 0'1 erence .... e r.. nd h .. .... . d th I' i .. - I . M d and d McC th 1 I t the or d d S t d t th U i .,e. at. CI . ""Ilor In e c In c ""g nnmg on ay en . ar y c .a rm,n, a • sy an a ur ay . a e non. 11\0, Inj! Wednesday. 
ganizalion's h(>adquarl~rl In Des The con("rence will be lJlOI1Ior· A .. minar entitled "Edlplcu. Miss Childs said some basic 
Moines. ed by the School ot ~ourna\l.m I Hnn" 1lI be d t .... b Do cheerleading skills Including the 

and the Iowa Assoclation of CII¥ a_.. w con IoC "" Y p. 'd bl 
Garfield, a "1cmber and form· E<!ilors aid K. WooUly, ... lItant prole ... lowl fight IOOg. ou e .tunls 

th J . or of joumalltm, It P I .m. Sat. and 80me ~altlCl, would be 
er finance chaIrman of e ohn· Shoquist's Iddress will be It urday In the Union HlI'vard taught .t the clinIc. She said no 
son County Democratic Central I : 15 p.m. Friday In the Union Room. l!YJllllastics would be required 
Commill e, Hved on tho finance Ohio Stale Roohl. tor tryouts. 
commiUee for E.n . Smith. De,n· A seminar enlitled "Whit's INDIA TO HONOR kINO- Judges for tryouts will be nog· 
oc.~atic canriid8te for the U.S. Your Problem?" wllJ be beld It NEW DELHI til - India will er Augustine, associate d~n of 
Senate in 1962 and 1966. 3:15 p.m. Friday in the tnlon 118ue a .tamp honoring the lale lIllJ(\ents. Sam Ballle, Iowa Gym· 

r 
_ _______ iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., Rev. Dr. Mlrtin Luther King, naslics coach, Kathleen Miller, 

Communicatioru; Minister Ram K1rls' physical edUcation Inslmc· 

The POLITICAL and RELIGIOUS ~~~:nt SlDah announced in par. ~:~e~~ graduating senior cheer· 

Future of AFRICA 
DR. HARRY BOER 

Principal, Theological College of Northern Nigeria 

ROOM 100 PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM 

Friday, April 26 - 7:30 p.m. 
SPONSORED BY 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN RIFORMID CHURCH 
and 

INTER.vARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
(U . • f I. Chapler) 

JOHN LOGAN 
Internationally Famous 

Poet, Publisher, Editor 

Reading his own poems 
~~45 p.m. - Adm. - $1.00 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
NEW CHEMISTRY AUDITORIUM 

Spon-" by RESIST 

A STUDY IN CONTRASTS - Peter, Paul and Mary will pre· 

Hnt a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 4, in the Field House. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(S Doz. p.r W ... k) 
Fr •• pIckup & delivery twice 
• week. Evervthlng is fur
nished : Diapers, containe rs, 
deoderants . 

Phone 337 ·9666 

TRADE IN IOWA CITY 
AND SAVe MONEY 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
TYllewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Th. folk singing trlo'l flrlt appearance In Iowa City 1 •• ,'''' 

sponsored by the Central Party Commit... TIckets will go 011 

sale this Saturday. 

Peter, Paul, Mary Concert 
To Combine History, Honesty. 

A shorl musical course combin· 
ing history, optimism and honesly 
will be offered at S p.m. May 4 

cut definition of a folk song, they 
have three elements in common. 

~~;,;;,;;,;~~~~;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~:iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~- ~iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~' 1 in the Field House. -
~" Registration lee for lhe course, 

A folk song teUs you about the 
time and place in which il W86 I 
born ; it is never totally nega· 
tive and nihilistic and a fulk song 
is honest. These three things Ire 
present in each of their IOOgs. 

Just about the only thing in the 
store not on sale during our 

Now • In full swing! 
Save PilJJ to 50i on all advertised merchundise • 

MEN'S SHORT SlEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Very famous make. Perms·Press, regular or bullon· 
down collars. While and colors. Sizes 14~ to 11~ . 

Regular 
5,00 & 6.00 3.99 

MEN'S FURNISHING - STRIIT FLOOR 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

LADIES BLOUSES 
Chao e assorled patterns or gay soUd color. In roll. 
lon2 and sleeveless Ityles. Several neck·lIne .tyles. 
30-38. 

Regular 
3.00 & 4.00 

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR - Sn.IT fL.OOR 

\ Here's a few examples: 

ANNUAL CLAUssNER 

HOSIERY SALE 
Once a year savings on your choice of seamIest .tretch, 
8uller·fit Cantrlce or seamed styles .. . all at ODe low 
price I 

Regular 
1.35 & 1.50 

HOSIERY -STREET flOOR 

SPRING & SUMMER 

2-PANT SUITS 
Medium and dark tones In the newest ,hlldell. st_ 
J7 10 46 In regular, Ihort, lonl and extra lonl. 

Regular 
15.00 59)00 
MIN'S IUITS - THIRD IILOOR 

STORE-WIDE SAVINGS CLEARING SPRING 

APPAREL AND INTRODUCING SUMMER FASHIONS! 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 
MONDAYS and THURSDAYSI 

POPULAR BRAND 

PANTY GIRDLES 
Lyera tricol panite that's lingerie light. yet gives per· 
fect control. White and pastels. S-M·L average or long 
leg. . 

Regular 
6.00, 7.00 & 8.00 3.49 

FOUNDATIONS - SECOND FLOOR 

WOOL or ACETATE 

KNITS 
One, two /lnd three·piece styles including costumes. 
Blue. pink , white, navy and green. 1()"20 and 14~' 
22~. 

Regular 
28.00 to 65,00 Save % 

YOUNG MRS. SHOP - SECOND FLOOR 

Downtown Ceclar Rapids 

which will be taught by Peter 
Yarrow, Paul Stookey and Mary 
Travers. belter known as Peter, 
Paul and Mary, Is '$3.50 or $3 .00 
per perSon. 

The Central Parly Committee 
will begin selling tickets at 8 a.m. 
Saturday at the Field House BoK 
Office. Those wishing to purchase 
$3.00 balcony seats should use the 
north entrance. The $3.50 tickets, 
for main floor and bleacher seats, 
wiu be sold inside the south en· 
trance. Ticket sales wiU be moved 
to lhe Union Box Office on Mon· 
day. 

Field House doors will open at 
6: 30 p.m. the night of the per· 
formance. 

Peter. Paul and Mary agree 
that although there is no clear· 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of Ihe airport 

For good used clothing, house
hold goods, appliances, dishu. 
pots, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

In May. 1961, New York folk ' 
singer Yarrow joined Slookey and 
Miss Travers, who were already 
singing together. They eang 
" Mary Had a Little Lamb," the 
only one to which they all knew 
the lyrics and melody. 

After months of rehearsal they 
began appearing In night clubs 
and concerts around the world. I 
They released their first record· 
ing. '"l'his TraIn," arranged by 
Yarrow. during these months. By 
1962 Peter. Paul and Mary had 
been acclaimed as leaders in the I 

American Colk IOOVemoot. 

Peter Yarrow. sometimes called 
the "straightman" of the group, 
is its only unmarried member. 
AI though he showed interest and ' 
promise in music and art. be 
majored in physics at Cornell 
University and received a de· 
gree in psychology from there. , 

Stookey. married and CaLher of 
a Iiltle girl. composed "Rain. 
Rain," "Early in tbe Morning" 
and other sings (or the group. 
He is bookkeeper [or the group. , 

Mary Travers has sung folk 
music since she was five years 
old. Foreign Colk music was 3 

moons of communication between 
.~~~~~~~~~~ herself ami a non·English-speak· • 
iii iog step brother and sister. 

dreaming 

. about 

you r futu re? 
then stop! 

Here's a once in a lifetime 
opportunity for adventure 
and challenge. 

A civllian career w ith the 
Army Recreation or Library 
Program in Europe or the For 
East. 

If yau are single, a U.S. citi· 
zen and have a degree in 

Recreation 

Social Science 

Arts and Crafts 

Music 

Dramatic. or 

Library Science 

ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 

APRIL 29 
Special '-rvlc .. SectlOll, IRCB 

Department 'f the Army 
W •• hlngton, D.C. 20315 

She is now ma rried lo a tree· 
lance photographer and has a 
nine year old daughter . 

Armstrong's 
Complete 
Formal 

Rental Shop 
fits you in the 
tux or jacket 

you will wear! 

Tuxedo or 
Dinner Jacket 

Includes trousers, coat, 
cvmmerbund, tie and sus
penders. 

8.50 
- Sizes 3 thr u 54 -

Jackets on]y 6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

trollf'I's , . .14.58 
Inc Iud e s coat, vest, 
stripe trousers. Amp I e 
selection of sizes. 

FORMAL kENT ... L 
THIRD FLOOR 

• 
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Iowa City's Department StQf'. 

DOORS OPEN 
TODA Y AT 9:30 A.M. 

lowest 
• prices 

of the 
year! 

SAVE 
25% to 40% 

It'l the Greatest • •• It's 

the Value.Packed Event 

you've been waiting fori 

Savings to make your 

Splrltl Soar . . . So Be 

Here Tomorrow For Real· 

Iy Low Priceslll 
BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE MANY 

Men's Knit 
Sport and Dress Shirts 

FAMOUS LABELS 

Solids colors, plaid~, chccks, tripE's. 
Fashion co llars or crew necks. S-M-L-XL. 

Regular 4.00 and 5.00 

COTTON BATISTE 

Women's 
S]e~pwear 

R~gular 5.00 

Anniversary 2 $5°° 
Special . . . for 

Baby Dolls, ShiH Gowns and Long Gown. 
Solid colors and checks. Sizes 32-48. 

Lingerie - Socond Floor 

STRETCH DENIM AND COTTON 

Women/s 
Slacks 

Regular to 6.00 

Plaids, Checks, and Solid Colors. 

Siz('s 10 tll rll 20. 

Budget Sporlswear - Downstairs 

Shift-o-Rama 
WOMEN'S 

Shift Dresses 
8 thru 16 

and 

p(~ 'lt n 'cs£es 
5 thru 15 

Value$ to 9.00 
NOW ... 

Sport Haven - First Floor 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Nylon and Cotton 

DRAS 
$1 77 

Each 

In white, sizes 32-40 A, B, C ,D Cup .•. 

a regular 5.95 vallle. 

Foundation. - Main Floor 

Boy's 
FAMOUS LABEL 
DOUBLE KNEE 

Jeans 
Colors of greeR, grey and black. 

Sizes 8-12 slims and regulars. 

SPECIAL 
Permanent Prell ... $3.27 

FREE GIFTS 

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS 

Casual 
Slacks 

Regular 
6.98 

$488 

Famous label. 50:1; Fortrel, 500; cotton. 

Colors: avy, beige, and black. 

WOMEN'S NYLON TRICOT 

FULL and HALF 

SLIPS 
2/$300 HALF 

SLIP 

SLIP 2/$4°° 
~Strip and Cllp" for the right length. 

White onl y. All Sizes. 
Annivel'$ay Special 

Lingerie Department - Second Floor 

Women's 
Blouses 

Short sleeves, Solid c:olol's and prints. 

All colors. Sizcs 30-38. 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALI 

ONLY 
$1 47 

Bud.,t Sportswear - Downslalrs 

FAMOUS "ALDENAIRE" 

Hosiery 
Regular 1.00 and 1.35 

Nylon hose that closely resembles silk in its sheer
ness, its softness, its wearing quality and Hattering 
fitl Choose from seamless, full fashion or run resis
tant mesh. Why don't you buy a box of each for 
day and njght time wear. Spring and summer 
shades and white. Sizes 8U-1!. 

Hosltry - Main Floor 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Women's 
Gloves 

Regular 99" 
4.00 Pair 

Shorty style, 2- and 4-button double Knits. 

White and colors, all sizes. 

Boy's 
, " npERMANENT·PRESS" 

Sport Sh i rts 
Bu tton down collars, tattersalls, stripes, 

plaids and soHd colors. Sizes 8 thru 18. 

NOW $1 77 
or 2 for $3°0 

Women's 
Panty Hose 

Stretch, all nylon. Sizes for all. 

New Spring and Summer Shades. 

Hosltry - Main Floor 

Early ...... 

DOOR BUSTER 

WOMEN'S 

Shifts, Tents, Pant Shifts 
and Shirt Dresses 

Denim, seersucker and poplin. Solid colors and prints. 
Sizes 8 thru 18. 

SPECIAL 
$377 

DOOR BUSTER 

WOMEN'S 

•• aG.IIiIS 
SpeciaUy Purchtued For 

Today's Opening DOOR BUSTER 
WOMEN'S 

2-piece 
Jamaica Sets 

Washable cotton. Printed tops with solid color 

jamaicas. Sizes 10 thru 18. 

$297 
Special Set 

Budget Sportswe.r 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Men's 
Jeans 

Regular 
8.00 

$444 

All cotton, slim cut sizes 29-36. You'll recognize the 

famous label on ight. Shop early for bes t selection. 

Men's Department 

PERMANENT PRESS 

Women/s 
• Bermudas • Jamaicas 

• Surfers and Capris 
Regular 5.00 

Prints, Solich and Plaich. 
izes 8 thru 20. 

Sport Haven - First Floor 

Women's 
Jamaicas 

Denim stretch, Dacron blends and all cottons. 

Solid colors, print and ch eck~. Sizes 10-18. 

Regular 3.00 

99f. 
Bud.,t Sportswear - Oownsl.lr. 

WOMEN'S LEATHER 

Clutch Purses 
and Billfolds 

Reg. 4.00 and 5,00 $1 44 
NOW ••• 

We've made a special purcha e on ladies clutch 

purses and billfolds. Famous label. 

Accessorl •• - Mlln Floor 

Straw 
AND 

Plastic 
HANDBAGS 

Usually 
8.00 or more 

Girl's and Boy's 
Playwear 

3 to 6X and 7 to 14 

• Jamaical - Bermudas • Knee Cappers 

• T.Top' • Walk Shorts 

SPECIAL 

Support Hose 
Seamfree, sheer and fashionable. 

Spring shades. Sizes 8" thru 12. PettiBaWL 

R.,ular 4.95 

NOW 97" 
Hosiery - Main Floor 

Menls 
Umbrellas 
Automatio opening. 

Anniversary special 

Mtn'. Dtpartment 

Womenls 
Jamaica Sets 

Choose your set from our fine collectlon of boat 
neck over blouses, sleeveless 5hirts or shirts with 
roll-up sleeves. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Valu •• to 6.00 

$1 97 .,. $297 
Per Set 

Women's 
Skirts 

Reg. 10.00 $477 
NOW ..• 

Permanent Press on mo ·t ... Spring and Summer 

styles. Cotton and Dacron® blends. Sizes 8 thru 

20. 

Sport H.1Vtn - First Floor 

FAMOUS LABEL LONG LEG 

Panty 
Girdle 

Regular $599 
10.00 

All styles with Lycra, White only, 

S-M-L-XL 

Foundltion. - Mlln Floor 

FAMOUS LABEL WOMEN'S 

PERMANENT PRESS 

Shirts Blouses T-Tops 
Valuel to 5.00 

NOW 
$277 

OR 

2 $500 
for $ 

Sport Hlven .- Flnt Floor 

Boy's 
Sweat Shirts 

SPECIAL 

Short sleeve style, washable cotton. 

All colors. &izes 8 thru 20. 

ley'l WNr - Main Floor 
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Si ~ 

SHORT
CUT 

Famous Levi's styling, cut short for 
cool comfort. Built to really wear. 
Rugged cotton twill In a super selec
tion of really cool colors. 

BREMER'S 
120 E. Wcuhington I 

THEY DON'T MAKE THEM LIKE THEY USED TO - Thl. I. 
how the new f.nce al Iowa' s bas.b.1I fi.ld looked Wedn .. d.y 

• fter brisk wInds took their toll Tuesday night. The strong 

.prlng winds hav, hamlNred Att.mph to put strong.r braee. 

on the fence, According to Assi.t.nt Athletic Director Bob Flor., 

IF YOU'RE NOT 

ENROLLING 
THIS SUMMER 

Computer Service 
WANTS 

YOU! 
The husiness world and the military services have special 
jobs and special rewards (or people who can learn how to 
apply modern computer techniques. 

~
• For Information Writ. or Call [1](0'" 

.' COMPuTER SERVICES ~\m 

CORPORATION 
2501 Grand Avenue, Des Moines , la . 50312 

Telephone 515-288·9777 

YES I am Interested In complele information regardin, 
tho Inl rnalional BU llne" Academy cour .. In Com"rehen.lv. 
Comput er Programming, and del.lI, as to enrollment requIre, 
ments and cost. 

(Check box 0 if you hav, had pro,rlmming experience thlt 

m ight qualify you for our cours. in Administrative System. 

Engineering) 

Name 

School 

Mailing Address 

City .. Stat. liP ........ . Open Monday and Thurlday Nights Till 9 p.m. 11 
~~~,. ~~~!!II~!lri!llU!IIi_~;I '-~~~~~~~~====~~~ 

Miles and miles of just a few words and holding hands. 

Summer is following good yibrations ... feeling happy .. :talking 
about things that matter and things that don't. .. running around 
with friends_ .. using TWA's 50/ 50 Club card to discover new places 
all over the US for only half fare ... 

Meeting people ... the Sll rfefs at MaJ ibu ... stomping and yelling 
atthe Monterey Pop Festival...and the Newport Folk Festival.. . 
dancing all night at the Salvation ... drinking beer at the Dodger's game ... 

Folk singing Sllndaysin Washington Square ... the artists and writers 
at Big Sur. _. the big guys and the little guys ... the people who agree with 
YOll and the people who cion't ... just being together. ._all the people 
at TWA who want you to have a good summer .. _Find them ... Find yot/,. ~ 

Summer i a finding-out time. Check your travel agent, rdlA 
or your TWA Campus Rep: dl'rt~~· ... ,. 
Mark Hamefat351-1713. U Upatl ~'""'J 

P ·s,,.;,,, m"k ..... ned tlIclu.iYflr by TrI'" Wond Airilnn, Inc. 

,. 

Itut the new barrIer and Ihe Hawks' new scoreboard ... 111 be 
ready for the next Iowa home game next Tuesday. Members of 

low.'s 8·1 baseball t.am conduct a chilly afternoon workout In 

the b.ckground. 

\ Braves Release Miller 

- Photo by Eliot Keller 

4 Teams Added 
To Iowa Schedule 

Foul' new opponents have been 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

Culltci Iy JOHN HARMON 
Sport. EdItor 

Jt took a little more than a huff and a puff, but the new b~s"hall 
fen ce at Iowa Field, installed just last week, blew down during 
Tuesday 's wind storm. Roberl Fiora, assistant director ;)( athletics , 
at Iowa, said the fence wasn't braced properly lo withstand such 
hea vy winds. 

A portion of the fence had already blown down during Friday', 
rainstorm. Attempts to install proper bases for it will have to be 
delayed until the brisk Iowa spring winds calm. 

Flora said. however, that the fence, plus the new scoreboard in 
left-center field will be ready for the Hawkeyes' next home lame 
against Central next Tuesday. 

• 
Although Iowa's fencing schedule has been completed, four 

Hawkeyes, including Coach Cap Hermann, are continuing competition 
in hopes o( reaching the national meet in Miami, Fla., June 21-28. 

.. 

Hermann and Hawkeye fencers John Schweppe and Karl Lunec- I, ,, 
kas. competing as the Iowa .City Fencing Club. competed in the state 
meet in Fairfield last weekend and they all qualified for the sectional 
meet in Milwaukee May 11 and 12 . 

Luneckas compiled a 4-0 record in sabre, Schweppe was 7-0 and 
Hermann 4-2 in epee and Hermann was 4-0 in foil. 

Hawkeye (Oil specialist George Bergeman had already compiled 
enough points to qualify (or the sectionals, so be did not have to 

. participate in the Fairlield meet. 
Fencers will have an opportunity to collect Olympic points in the 

sectional and national meets, according to Hermann, who presenUy 
has seven Olympic points and ranks about 20th in the nation. Only 
three regulars and three aJlernates are chosen for the Olympic team. 

ATLANTA, Go. . IJl'I - The At
lanta Braves announced Wednes· 
day they would grant all uncon
"'i " ~"' "eiease to relie( pilcher 
Slu Miller. 

It was a busy weekend (or Hermann since he competed in an 
addcd to Iowa 's 24·game basket· internalionai meet in New York City Saturday and had to fly back 
b,n schedule. accordin~ to For· that night in order to compete in the state meet Sunday. 

250 ROOM 
INN ON lAKE MICHIGAN 

NeXT TO TilE 
DOWNTOWN LOOP 

• .wI "on top" with hot.1 
luxury / mol.1 'n'orm.tlty 
and conv.nJ.nc.1 
SiMPlY lrol$fUING GElS YOU: 
• FREE INSIDf: II'AJlKING - FREE 

All·DAY sr .. T10N WAGON sea· 
VICE 10 AND ftoM 1.(;,0,/ 

• 5WIMMt,..G ..ool '" n •• ACf 
(IN SEASON) 

• FREE RADIO " TV, FR~E )(1: 
DISPENSliS 

• AUrOMATIC DIALING TElI
' HQN{S. INDIVIDUALLY CON
tROlLED II()OM AIII- CONOl-
1iONING AND HEATING 

est Evashevski. director of ath· 
letics. 

The new opponents are Cali· 
fornia Slate of Pomona: Northern 
Michigan; Wisconsin . Milwaukee 
branch; and Davidson College o( 
Nort h Carolina. 

The Hawkeyes will defend their 
Bi '! 10 co·tiUe in 14 league games 
from Jan. 4 to Mat'ch 8. 

Iowa is also slated to compete 
in the Sue-ar Bowl tournament 
at New Orleans along wth Duke. 
Houston and Western Kcntul'l(v. 
Each team will play two games. 

The Hawks' 1968·69 schedule is ; 
Det. 2 - Callrornia Slate at Iowa 

Cltv 
Dec. 4 - Northern Michigan at 

Iowa City 
Dec. 7 - Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 

at Iowa City 
Dec 12 - Wic hita State at Wichita 
Oct. 14 - Drake at Des Moines 
\)ce . 19 - North Dakota at Iowa 

CllV 
Dec. 21 - Crel~hlon .t Iowa City 
\)ee . 30. 31 - Sugar Bowl tourna· 

ment at New Orleans (2 gamesl 
Jan. 4 - Michigan at Ann Arbor 
.Ian. II - Indiana al Iowa City 
Jan. 14 - Michigan Slate al low. 

Cltv 
. 18n. 18 - Minnesota ot Iowa City 
Feb. I Davidson at Chicago 
Feb. 3 - Purdue at Lafayelte 
Feb. 8 - Illinois at Champaign 
Feb. 1l - Northwestern at. IO WR 

CII.v 
Feb. 15 - Michigan at Iowa City 
Feb 18 - Michigan State at E. 

Lansing 
Feb. 22 - Ohio Stale at Columbus 
Feb. 25 - illinois at Iowa City 
Mar. 1 - Purdue al Iowa City 
Mar. 4 - Minnesota 81 Mlnnea· 

polls 
Mal. 8 - \Visconstn at Madison 

Hermann didn't place in the international meet. but said it was 
the best competition he had ever faced. Ed Richard, a 1964 Olympic 
performel', was one of the fencers to beat the Iowa coach in early 
round-robin competition. 

Rich Mihal. the Big 10 ISO·pound champion from Ceda~ Rapids. 
and 137·pound Joe Carstensen have been re-elected as captai ns o( 
Iowa 's wl'eslling team (or the 1969 eason. 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashevski has announced that 
Sam Williams will receive the Chicago Tribune Silver Basketball 
Award for being selected the Big 10's most valuable player 8t Iowa's 
annual intrasquad game May 18. 

Williams, who set Iowa season records for most points - 632, 
most field goals - 219 and most free throws - 194, is the third 
Hawkeye to win the award. which began in 1946. Murray Wier won 
it in 1948 and Chuck Darling in 1952. 

Iowa scored 78 points to win the college division of the Iowa State 
Hi !!h School and College Women's Swim meet in Des Moines over the 
weekend. Iowa State was second with 53 points and Marycrest third 
with 34. 

Members of the Iowa team are freshmen Beth Conklin, Deborah 
Neff. Mary Vollersten, Sue Greene and Anne Herrick, sophomores 
Nancy Boettcher and Stephanie Nissen and junior Becky Shotwell. 

Robert F. Ray. dean of the extension division. will be in Denver . 
Colo .. this weekend for the annual spring meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA ). 

The IO-man executive committee govel'os the financial affairs 
of the NCAA and supervises conduct of its 23 national collegiate and 
national college division championships. 

Ray, a former NCAA president. is currently a member 01 the 
NCAA Committee for the Advancement of Intercollegiate Football. 
the Theodore Roosevelt Award Committee and a special committee 
to study the trampoline event in college gymnastics. 

o to tap a eg 
(and ti~ into the best reason in the world to drink beer) 

1 Pick up a balf-barrel or Bud,. 
(good for about 245 12-ounce cups 

• • . with foam) and the tapping equip
ment on the day of the party. Just 
l et the beer in a tub of ice to keep 
it cold, 

I 
'f \{l -

2 Just before tbe party begins , tap 
your beer. First, make sure the 

beer faucet is closed (you wouldn 't 
want to waste a drop of Beechwood 
Aced Budl). Then, insert the faucet
lind-pump unit into the upper valve 
of the keg, give it a quarter turn 
clockwise. and lock it in place by 
tiilhtening the lower win, nut. 

3 Next, insert the lager tap 
in the lower valve of the 

keg and give it a quarter turn. 
Now, aet the keg upright in a 
tub and paclt ice around it. 

4 You're now ready to draw 
beer_ Pump pressure to the 

proper point for good draw. 
U8Ually about 15 lbe. That', 011 
there is to it. but there'. no rule 
against samp/inA just to make 
lure every thine i, perfect. 
Ahhhhhl It'. no wonder you' ll 
find more taverna with the 
famoUi "Bud on Draught" lign 
than any other I 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC •• ST. LOUIS· NEWARK. LOS ANGELES • TAMI"A · ·HOUSTON 
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Golf Greats Gather Today 
For Byron Nelson Classic 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, ,.,-T1Iv"" A,.II 25, l~P ••• 1 

Slumps Hit Baseball Stars Brundage Confirms Ousting 
Of South African Delegation 

NEW YORK fit - Jim Wynn, pino, a .165 hitter last year, slug. / fielder to the lineup Friday night the runners have b!>en giving 
LAUSAN E, S\\ ilzcrland fit - iD\'itation to South Aeries to par· the maD who bit 37 homers and ging at a .387 clip for AUanta. in Cincinnati. Ironically, Don rookie Hal King a bad time. 
very Brundage confirmed Wed· ticipate in the Oct. 12·27 Games. knocked in 107 runs last year, Is M.ys Hits W.II Bosch, who flopped last year, Grady Hatton, Houston mana-

nesday that South Africa is out Thirteen mef!lbers voted in favor riding the bench at Houston, Avera es including Tuesday's bas beeD playing center for Agee, ger,. switched to John Bateman 
01 tbe Mexico City Olympics. of South Africa. Tommie Agee, the man .the . . ew games show Willie ~Iays is boone- Wynn Moves Ov.r a.gamst the JlJets . There wele 

The American vresldent of the Only a simple majority of 36 York Mets had to have, IS sIthog ing back strong at .341 but Rober- Wynn, moved out of his old five . toten bases agamst the As· 
International Olympic Committee votes was required to bar South With an. 0 for 26 streak and a to Clemente, the defending batting center field job in Houston to tros m one g~me but then there 
tlOC) said there were m<>re than Africa. .119 batting average. champ, is down at .231. Triple make room for Ron Davis . look were five agamst Boston the other 
enough vote to keep South Afn· South Alrica barred from the Deron Johnson, supposed to Crown winner Carl Yastrzem ld extra batting practice Tuesday ~ay when Gene Oliver was caleh· 
can athletes home. Olympics in i963 (or its racial solve ~tlan~:s first base prot>- of Boston is averaging only .257 at Shea Stadi~ rro~ ~a!'fY 109. 

And. in a statl'l11ent. he said segregation policies, was rein- lems, .IS hItung only .114 ~ but he has f~r homers and ~ven ~aJker, the Astros SpeCIal hlUing ANNOUNCERS CHOSEN-
the JOC's executive board bad stated when lhe nation's Olympic TomrDl~ As:oo bas ~placed hm:" runs ba~led Ill- Frank Robtn,son 1~1"\Ictor .. Wynn has O~y three NEW YORK LfI - Paul Christ-

DALLAS, Tex. !A'I _ What may dent and has played the host [eared there would be "actual Committee pledged to send a mul- Bob Bailey IS wa~bmg w~e Lws oC Balt~ore, ~he 1966. Trlpte hils, all smgl~, ~.35 triP , only man. Cormer Missouri great, and 
be the greatest gathering of big Presion Trail course, was being danger if a South African team tiracial team to the 1968 Olym- Alcareaz holds down third base Crown Winner, IS out With the one RBI and IS hiltmg .086. Lenny Moore, for the past 12 

name golfers - many of them eyed as a favorite for the $20,000 appeared at the Garnes." pics. for the Los Angeles Dodgers. mumps. Among the more startling sta· years a member of the Baltimore 
coming to pay tribUte to one of first money, January has just fin· Brundage said that wi'" 54 of A storm of pro~est followed. . The vagaries ?f ear!y sp~i~g I Gil Hodges, the mll!'ager of t~e listic is a little item in the Hous· Colts of the National .Football 
their own - will move oul loday nlshed making a run for it in the 71 votes ca t, 41 lOC memo More than 40 nahons, most of find a proven bItter like Willie Mets, has been resting Agee 10 ton figures : the Astro ' catchers League, will be analysts of NFL 
in the opening round of the $100,· the Masters and then winning the bers had approved the board's them from Africa, said they Stargell ol Pittsburgh trudging the la t three urnes. He expects have thrown out only one base- garnes for CBS, the television net· 
000 Bryon Nelson Classic. Tournament of Champions. recommendation to withdraw the would boycott the games. along at .158 and Sandy Valdes- to return the ex·White Sox oul· stealer in 15 attempts. Obviously, work said Wednesday. 

A limping Ar~ld Palmer, the .~--------------------------------------------------------------------------.... ------.... ----------------.. --.. ------.... ~ .......... --........ ~----... greatest money·winner of all 
time, will play despite a painful 
hip injury. It's aU because of 
Nelson, the fabled Texas golf 
great of the 4Os, who is being 
honored by having the tourna· 
ment named for him and who 
was given a $25 a plate testimon
ial dinner. 

Eleven of the twel ve top money 
winners of golf history, led by 
the great Palmer, with Billy Cas
per No. 2 are m me field. The 
missing one is Tony Lema, killed 
in a plane crash last year. 

The 131h, Ben Hogan, had to 
withdraw because of an injured 
knee, but the 14th and 15th are 
here - Bob Goalby and Don Jan· 
uary. 

There are 74 players who have 
won PGA tournaments and Jack 
I'ulhill, PGA tournament director. 
rJid no other tournament could 
~ake that statement. 

There are more than 50 from 
the top 60 money·winners of the 
year. But Casper is the only 
tournament winner this year 
since George Knudson had to re
turn to Canada under bis visa. 

Gary Player, one of the big 
names in the field. said it was 
one of the toughest goll courses 
he ever bad played. 

January, who is a Dallas resi-

Flood Credits 
'Relaxation' 
For Hot Bat 

ST. LOUIS PI - His name Is 
Curt Flood. He is 30 years old, 
weighs 160 pounds and stands 
5·feel 9·inches tall. He plays cen
ter field for the ~ol'ld Champion 
SI. Louis Ca"dinals. 

But his bat is the slory of 
Flood during the first 12 games 
of the 1968 season. Through Tues· 
day night's 4·2 vic! ' ry over Cin. 
cinnati, Fl'Jd had scored in each 
game anll he led the National 
League in I;uns scored (15 ) bat· 
ting (,396) and hits (21 ) [01' the 
first·place Redbirds. 

"('m a little more relaxed , 
more confiJenL at the plate," 
Flood said Wednesday as he dis· 
cussed his 1968 start. "Fifty per 
cent of hitting is being able to 
relax because your body doesn't 
operate when you're tight. May· 
be it just takes 10 years of doing 
the same thing over and over." 

Flood Streaks 
Except for 1966, Flood has hit 

better than .300 every year since 
J963. His .335 average last year 
was lhe hishest mark in his 10· 
year career . 

"It look me five l'ears to learn 
I'm not a home run hitter , and 
thaI's the hardest thing in the 
world for a baseball .'Iayer to 
lell himself," Flood cQntinued. 
"U's a blow Lo your ego. You 
have 10 tell yourself you're not 
as bi!; and strong as the next 
guy. It hits al your masculin ity, 
your manhood." 

"Baseball is hard," Flood add· 
ed. "and the ouly Cun is when I 
you win. Winning makes it aU I 
worthwhile. And the W 0 rId 
Series is the topper ... It 's the 
climax to all your efforts since 
you began. 

Flood Lik · . Winning 
"There can 't be a grealer I 

thrill in baseball except to do it 
again . I look back over 1 a s t 
)lea, whcn we won the pennant 
and see all the elements, all the 
components were there. But even 
ov('r lhat y"u have to see how 
hard these guys worl ed . So that's 
what you have to look back at. 

"I COU ldn't allow myself to fall 
in lo a complacent attitude. I en· 
joy winning too much - or maybe 
it 's that I'm such a lousy loser. 
I don 't believe any of those 
cliches about being a good los· 
er." 

Kerr .Quits Bulls, 
Joins New Team 

CHICAGO 1M - John "Red" 
Kerr, unhappy alter two coach· 
ing seasons with the Chicago 
Bulls, was given a three.year 
COl i ract and a salary increase 
Weclill :;Jay to coach tl.e new 
Phu 'nix entry in the National 
BM'(elbaJl Association. 

Bulls owncr Dick Klein, with 
II hom K~IT had some dirferences. 
svj'l th~ 6·8 fOJ·met· NBA play· 
1.1 slal' was excu~ed fron , the 
on~ rema:ni:·g year 01 his Chi· 
: ::Igo COil tract. 

U.S.D,A. CHOICE 79¢ FAMIL Y STEAK Lb. 

U.S,D,A. CHOICE BONE-IN 

Lb. 69¢ RUMP ROAST 
PIKE'S PEAK SIRLOIN TIP 

ROAST Lb. 79c STEAK 
CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS Lb. 79c PORK CHOPS 
COUNTRY STYLE LOIN END 

SPARERIBS . Lb, 59c PORK ROAST 

BONE-IN BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

.***********~ 
* ~ .~* 
* ~ * 
.: (J ~ttwrlJe h : 

lb. 

Lb, 98c 

Lb, 89c 

lb, 59c 

Lb. lb. 

c c 

FRESH FRYERS 

c 
** I ],,{ * * * Wi ~ * 

Stars': 
* * * 

SIrs 
1Vhost 
ALLEN 

'LUDDEN * 
***¥ 

lb. 
WHOLE 29C lb. 33C mnDf"":\Ji \l BIG CASH PRIZES 

CUT-UP LJLJ l..1\J 0 EVE R Y WEE K 
, . 

GROUND 

ROUND Lb, 89c 
BREAKFAST FRESH CREAMERY 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 89c HY-VEE 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c 

Butter MEXICAN 

STRAWBERRIES 
PINEAPPLE 

Jumbo 39~ 
Lb. 

FRESH CRISP 

RADISHES 2 Bunch •• 19c 

Quart 
Box 

F"RE5H TENDER GREEN 

ONIONS 

FRESH TENDER 

Broccoli 
SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY, 

BAND·AID 

PLASTIC STRI PS 

99c 
51 •• 59c 

79c 57 
$11. c 

;;;;mmHl_-.vIE .. ~~"'~Ni;:m~" : 
This Coupon Good For . 

100 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

BUTTER-NUT 

Coffee. 
Lb. 

Can 

. Bunch 

c 

2 Bunch •• 19c 

GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 

SPINACH . 
RICHE LIEU MIXED 

PEAS . 
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN 

BEANS . 
GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD . 

Size 

Toll 
C.n 

T.II 
C.n 

T.1l 
C.n 

1401, 
C.1t 

HY.VEE 

SALT . 

WESSON FLAVORED 

BunERL Y OIL. 

HY·YEE 

SALAD OIL 

BAKERITE 

SHORTENING 

VET'S 

DOG FOOD , 

DEL MONTE 

24c KRAUT 
DEL MONTE 

Vilunlt: 
courON 

HY-VEE WITH 
COUPON 

BUTTER 59¢ 
Good Only" HY.YEE 

low. City 

Coupon E.plre. 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

69c 
~. . April 27th 

iii" 
;(:(:t'«f>1 ID1 VALUAILE 

courON 

HY·YEE THIN SLICED 

SANDWICH BREAD 4 L!~~~ $1.00 
HY.YEI CLEAR 

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 Or, 29 
Bottlo C 

AUNT JEMIMA CORNBREAD or 

32 01. 
Botti. 

2401. 
Botti. 

66c 

42c 

3 i!~ 4ge 

COFFEE CAKE MIX 

PlLLSIURY WHITE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX 

GOLDEN DIP 

BREADING MIXES 

MINUTE 

RICE . '. 
AJAX 

Pkg. 29c 

I kg, 45c 

Pkg, 2Sc 

1401, 
Pkll· 45c 

8e LAUNDRY DETERGENT C:::~t 65e 

T.II 17c C.n 

20c STEWED TOMATOES T.II 27e C.n 

HY·VEE 

18c INSTANT POTATOES ' 0., 1ge Bo. 

RICHELIEU 1st Ave. and Rochester 
lSc GOLDEN CORN, Till 22c C.n 227 Kirkwood 

AUNT NELLIE'S Rltht T. LImit R.serv.eI 
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TODAY 

Red Carpet Travel Service 

123 S. DUBUQUE 351-4510 

lor 'hat "Reel Carpet T reatmenr' 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LlAOUI 

W L Pet. G.B. 
AMIIIICAN LIAOUI 

W L Pet. G.B. 
St. Leuls I 4 .692 
San Francl..,o 7 5 .1583 

Detroit I 2 .Ill 
1\,\ MhUlesola 7 4 .831 , 
2 B.ltlmore 7 4 .638 2 

16 High School Prospects 
Sign Hawkeye Grid Tenders 

Carl Calandra, 6-1, 230·pound prospects from Pennsylvania and 
interior IIn:lman from Cbicago two from Ohio. 

Pittsburgh 8 5 .545 
Lo. Angeles 7 8 .538 
AU.nt. 6 8 .Il00 

2 Boslon 8 4 .800 21'J ~ I 
21'1 xW .. hlnglon 7 5 .1583 11'1 

Sixteen more prep football 
prospects, bcluding three All· 
America selections. ha'/e signed 
Iowa lenders, Coach Ray Nagel 
lIllI'ounced Wednesday. 

Heading the latest list o( Hawk
eye recruits are Levi Mit~hell. a 
5-9, 180-pou.'ld tailback from Frve
bel HIgh School, Gary, Ind., Bill 
Windauer. 6-4. 24().pound line
man from Chicago Mendel and 
Steve Penny. a 6-2. 2Ot).pound half· 
back from Geneseo. 

All three players were chos· 
en to flrst·team all-state and All
America teams. 

Other Illinois prospects to sign 
Iowa tenders were: 

Weber; Mike Crivello, 6-3, 215- Don Osby, a 6-2 , IlJ5.pound half· 
pound quarterback (rom Alton ; back, is one of a long line of 
Pat Hendron. 6-2. 190-pound tail· Hawkeye football players to hail 
back from Chicago Hellhts Mar- from Steubenville. Ohio. Osby 
Ian Catholic; and Lorin Lynch. was named to the all-districl, all· 
6-2, 22O-pound guard from Joliet eastern Ohio and all·0hio honor 
West. teams. Iowa end Coach F ran k 

Al!o, Frank Werkau, 6-2, 225- GilHam Is one Of many Steuben· 
pound fullback and lineback-r ville athletes to come to Iowa. 
(rom Springfield Lamphier HIgh Also from Obio is Craig Cleo 
School; Dtlnny Young, 6-2, 225- mens, 6-0, 190-pounds, from Cent· 
pound center from ChIcago Broth· ral High School in Piqua. Cle· 
er Rice HIgh; and Ken Herington, mens was a member of the All· 
6-3, 22O-pound lineman (rom Ot- Ohio footbdll team. 
tawa; and Tom Wanat. 6-1, 225- The thre'l PennJylvania ath. 
pound tackle (rom Chicago Weber. letes are: 

Nagel has also signed three Doug Dean, 6-2. 185-pound split 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii end from Altoona; Tony Mayor. 

5-11, IlJ5.pound flanker [rom Erie 
Iroquois HIgh; and Al Schaefer. 
6-0. 185'jJOund quarterback from 
Baldwin. SEE ENDGAME 

by Samuel Beckett 

Dlncttd by ROIIRT HALL 

HAMN .... ......... ... .......... .... ... ... Raymond Di Palma 

Hawleins Helps 
Laleers' Triumph 

Philadelphia 6 7 .462 5 xNew York 6 5 .545 S 
Hou.ton 5 6 .455 3 Cleveland 5 6 .455 4 
Cincinnati 5 7 .417 51'J xCaUCornla 4 8 .333 51,\ 
New York 5 7 .417 3\.\ "Oakland 4..333 ay, 
Chlca,o 4 7 .364 4 Chlc.,o 0 I .Il00 • 

W.dnudIY'. It •• ulll 
San Francisco at Phll.delphl., rain 
AUanta at Chlcago •• PPd .• cola 
Houston at New J'ork, 1'ain 
Pittsburgh 4. Loa Anaele. 3 
St. Louis. 7. Cincinnati 0 

'robabl. "tch'ra 
Atlanta. Johnlon (~) at Chlca,o, 

Jenkins (2'()) 
Only game scbeduled 

* * * 

x - Late ,Ime not Included 
W.d"ud.y'l It.lulll 

Baltimore 7, Mlnne.ota S 
Cleveland Z. Detroit 0 
New York at Oakland. N. 
WBBhln,ton at California, N 
Oniy ,am.. acheduled 

'rob.bl. 'Itch ... 
Chl •• go, Pet.r. (0·2) at Mlnnuola, 

Perry (l'l) 
Only ,ame acheduled. 

* * * 

Baseball Results 
Hargan Blanks Tigers 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Steve Har· 

gan shut out Detroit 2-0 Wednes· 
da!' night on one hit as the Cleve· 
land Indians ended the Tigers' 
nine·game winning string. 

Hargan and Joe Sparma waged 
a tight pitching duel In windy, 
38-degree weather, and the only 
run of the first six innings came 
on a throwing error by second 

Watt Saves Orioles 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I 

- Pitcher Jim Hardin tripled 
home two runs in the sixth inn· 
ing to break a tie but needed 
relief help from Eddie Watt 10 
give Baltimore a 7·3 victory over 
Minnesota Wednesday. 

CLOVE . _ ... ........ ....... . .. . _ .. ... ...... " Michael Ruggere 
NAGG .. . .................... . .. .. ............ . _ .... Ed Grana 
NELL ........... . ... .... .. ..................... Mimi Schwled 

BOSTON (All _ The Los Angeles baseman Dick McAuliffe in the 
Lakers led by old pros Jerry second inning. 

Watt relieved in the last of the 
sixth and got the Orioles out of 
a bases·loaded jam by uncorking 
what would have been a wild 
pitch had It nol been for a lucky 
bounce. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 26th and 27th 
• p.m.-SOc 

ST. PAUL'S-404 E. JeHerson 

w 

West and E:gin Baylor, got help Hargan himself scored the 
from unheralded Tom Hawkins Tribe's second run after getting 
and overpowered the Boston Cel· a triple as a result of a collision 
tics 123·113 Wednesday nigbt, in sbort left field between Willie 
squaring their showdown for the Horton and r.ay Oyler . Horton 
National Basketball Association was carried off the field on a 
championship. stretcher. First reports said that 

:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The victory sent th Lakers Horton suffered a concussion. 
~, home all even with the t h I r d Jim Northrup. who singled lead· 

Watt's 2·2 pitch to Cesar To- • 
var wilh two out sailed over To· 
v~ . to the backstop. The Twins' 
Ted Uhlaender appeared to be 
able to score easily from third, 
but the bali took a hard bounce 
off the back~top right to catcher 
Elrod Hendricks who had an 
easy putout. 

Campus Wide 
game of the best·of·seven series ing off the third inning, was the 
set for Los Angeles Friday night. only Tiger runner to get on base 

West connected for 35 points. until McAuliffe walked to lead 
Bay lor contributed 23. while off the S(! le:1th. 
Hawkins, coming through in the A pickoff play and a double 
clutch, hit for 19. play erased these two runners. 

I HARRAH'S 

The Twins could mount noth ing 
serious against Watt the rest of 
th~ way as he prl>l.ected Rardin's 
second v:~tory. 

Baltimore tor e into Dean 
Chance for seven hits and six of 
its runs in the first six innings, 
the Oriole attack against the 
Twins' 2O-game winner of 1967 
being capped by Hardin's triple. 

I ! • 

I • 

. .. 
' ! ' 

I • 

SCAVENGER 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

HUNT SUMMER 

Cold weather held the crowd 
to 2,011. one of the lowest on 
record for Minnesota. Tempera· 
ture at game time was 37, and 
it rose to only 42 during the 
game. t " A • y 

Set up your own scavenger group 
and win this grand array of picnic 
supplies. If your group wins, you'll 
have a tremendous head start 
towards a grand group picnic 
celebration! 

ALL OF THIS IS YOUR PRIZE • • • • 
6 LBS. of POTATO CHIPS 

8 DOZEN HOT DOGS 
3 GALS. of CAMPBELL'S PORK and BEANS 

2 BOTTLES of CATSUP 
8 DOZEN HOT DOG BUNS 
4 DOZEN HAMBURGERS 
10 LBS. of HAMBURGER 
40 LBS. of CHARCOAL 

2 QUARTS of CHARCOAL STARTER 

1 JAR of MUSTARD 
2 CARTONS of CHIP DIP 

44 CARTONS of ORANGE DRINK, 
WHITE or CHOCOLATE MILK 

5 DOZEN PAPER PLATES 
6 CASES of POP 

Contributed by these Goodwill minded merchants • • • 
A & P. Food Store 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Hy-Vee Food Store (Rochester) 

Lausen's Fine Foods 
Eagle Food Store (North Dodge) 

Eagle FQOd Store (Wardway) 
Giant Foods (Muscatine) 
Giant Food. (Riverside) 

Home Town Dairies 
Hy-V .. Food Store (Kirkwood) 

Whiteway Grocery 

Me 100 

Peoples Grocery 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
Randall's (Coralville) 
Randall's (The Mall) 

Seven-Up Bottling Co. 

Competition will include all University Housing units, and any off-campus group 
working as a group. 

Dormitories must register for competition by Dorm Houses. 

Fraternities and Sororities as individual units or join together and have a picnic ex~ 
change. 

The Mayflower - single men, single women, married students - all invited to par~ 
ticipate. 

All married students by housing units. 

All groups competing will be in competif ion with each other. Your group must 
register at the DAILY IOWAN office by 4 p.m., April 26th. 

Contest deadline will be 5 p.m., Friday, May 3rd. 

Scavenger lists and rules will be distributed Friday, April 26 at 4:30 p.m. 

AU Items collected wlU become the' property of The Dally Iowan, and wlU be 
donated to GoodwiU IfI[.lustries. 

merlcan League ... ~ I r 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
8e a part of one of Nevada's largest casino· restaurant 

operations. Spend your summer at Lake Tahoe •.• 

the west's recreational wonderland in the high Sierras. 

A group orientation will be held on campus 

MAY 1, 4 p.m. 

May Make Move lei 

On New Divisions 
CHICAGO IA'I - The American 

J,.eague, which got a 1969 major 
baseball league expansion jump 
on tile National League, meets 
today, apparently to set up two 

, six·team divisions for next year. 
01 
n. 
f" 
p. 

. .,. 
Lllst November. the American 

League voted to expand to 12 
teams in 1969. adding as new til p. I' II 

members Seattle and Kansas City Ik 
after approving tbe ~t o[ 
Charles O. Finley 's Athletics 

rs 
• 

from Kansas City to Oakland this _ In I 

"~ ~ 
Old Dental Bldg. Room 211 

Only last Friday, the National 
League w~ich previously set a 
1971 expansion deadline met here 

f

a 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MAY 2, 3, 4 
IIl\d approved expansion to 12, I ' 

teams in 1969 with two new memo 
bers yet to be picktld from among 
five bidding cities. 

MinImum age 21 - present a draft card or birth certif
icate as proof of age. 

Like the American League, the ,. 
NaUonal circuit plans to handle -
a 12-club lineup on an east-west 
divisional basis. Order of prefer· 
ence for selection of the two new Good appearance and grooming required. 
NL clubs reportedly is San Diego,. , . 
Buffalo, Dallas·Fort Worth, Mon· 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

treal and Milwaukee. 
A divisional setup means a 

playoff for the league champion
ship and rigllt to face the Nation· 
al League champion in the World 
Series. 

NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH USI 

in your own deluxe high. rise apartment. VOU too can aHord to live In real luxury 
while you attend school. The benefit. lilted below can NOT, be bealen anywhere 
In Iowa City, Coralville or any surrounding community. 

With your .,ux. onl bedroom .p.rtmlllt you ,.celYlI 
complete furnl.hl",. __ complete c."... 
full cor.mlc both ~ fully equipped kItchen 
.11 utllltl •• p.ld ( .... pt phon.) __ .Ir-condltlon 
hllhd Indoor pool __ •• un. b.th. 
prlvote bu. to tho UnIYl"'ty compu. __ the C.,..ln. CIYI (. elfe) 

. tho GI'OCII'Y M.rt (odd •• nd Ind ....... In.) __ la .... Iou", •• nd TV reom 
FREE parld", ($2 .,.,. month Ixtr. hr In"'.) 

All this for 
ONLY 

per month 

w 
I 
t-

1110 No. DubuClue St. / phone 331·9709 

• 
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Bowen Discusses 
Better Health Care 

Better health care for lowall. The University, he noted , Is 
would require a recognition lJIat inereasiDI the number of healUl I 
basic changes have oCCW'red and professionals being trained apd 
that mere increases In the SIIPPly "il preparing to expand drama· I 

of doctors would not IOlvt aU Ucally the number of craduates I 
health problem., Pret. Kowll'd fram our many PI'OIratn!," wben 
R. Bowen IIId W.tn .... y. .... raeUJtles are ~pletM. 

"One. this II iIIIderitood, 111ft U. laid be felt the preteDt pre>
the w~y Is cleared for ~DII1III- cram of expansion at the Uni. 
nitr,wlde planllln& that .~u IIro- Yeraity was adequate to meet. 
duce a viable IOluUon. Bow", Iowa's obligatlons toward the na. 
told some . 150 repr~nbatlvu III llon'a ,upply of physicians wltb. 
Iowa hospItals altellding lb. 1tC· lilt Ilulldlna another medical 
ond annual I~a Cancer . Pre>- IdIOoI In the state. 
grams SymPOllllln It the UJilv •• 
sl ty. AlthouJb not aU Iraduatea frCJ!11 

Bowen said there Is 110 "81i1~e \JJ\lv~rsIIY health p~otrams Will 
solution" to problems b~t by atay ID Iowa, he lAId, bealth ed· 
increasing demand! (or lIealth IIcadon PlVlrlJ1lS are allO ex
services, increeslng costs, lli\even Pudilt, m ot:her states and Iowa 
geORl'Bphical dlltrlbuUon of IhouId bUefit from thoee pre>
health services and inefficient &rams. 
allocation of efforh III beBlUJ Bow.!. laid Iowa .hould con· 
care. Unlit to attract physkians, den· 

Not Peculiar To 'e"". tiats, and other health profe&-
GeograptJlcai Imbalance III liooala rrom otber states IS it 

heallih servlcet Is not pecuJ1lr to has in IIbe palt "provided the con
Iowa or to tbe United States but ditions of practice In Iowa are 
is world-wide, Bowen said. "In Iltr.ctive. 
rural areas arid urban ghetlo$. Condition. Cited 
health care is not as readily le· .IEacll comillunity must consid· 
cesible as in upper income urban er whetber it can offer the as· 
areas." . plrlng young physician and dent· 

He said he did not believe that 1st tile conditions in which he can 
it was possible to attract doctor. nw'row the ,ap between advanc· 
to smaller towns under tradition- lng leieUct Ind teebnology and 
al conditions of practice there. a less rapldJ)I advancing stand· 
but ttat health csre aervk:e for ard of bultb care." 
rural areas could be provided It 
conditiOlls 0 f practice • r , 
changed. 

Calling for leadershlli In rural 
areas to help devel~ plans f04.' 
solving rural he&lth problema, 
Bowen said such plans "may In. 
volve the creation ()f regional 
health care centers with trans· 
portation systems not U11llke that 
used by University HaspltaJa. 
They may al80 involve establish· 
ment of convenient dlspell8lt\ee 
In 8I1laller towns or open coun
try." 

Resource. Adll'lIl, 
Bowen emphasized that lbe en· 

tire resources of the Unlveuity 
and the Iowa Regional Medical 
Program, which has headquart· 
ers at the Unlv~rsity, Were '"ai). 
able ro help In planning and im. 
plementing program to imlirove 
healbh care. 

In addition to describing ex· 
pandlng enrollment in the health 
IIrof~Uion8 at the ~niverslty, 
Bowen outlined objectives of oth· 
er university· baaed programs 
which help to meet the health 
needs in Iowa. 

These Include the Iowa R~gional 
Medical Program. Ille p:q;ram 
In Health Occupations Education, 
continuing education pro:l1'ams in 
health professlona, Ind research 
anc. service aspects of the HelUb 
Cehter. 

Bowen spoke at I dinne" meet
inll of the ayinposlum sponsored 
by the Iowa Central Tumor Reg
Istry at the Universlti'. which as· 
sisti participating Iowa hospitals 
by storing, ·Ibulltlng. and anaiy. 
ting by computer methods Infor· 
tnation lbout their cancer pat
Ients. 

Army Acts To Halt 
GI Mariiuana Use 

LONG BINH, Vietnam I!I - Of ing is that it may Icad to more 
the 342,000 U.S. Army toldiers serious drug habits, the Army 
in South Vietnam. about 1,800 a finds only a handful of narcotics 
year are found ullnll or posses· cases among troops In Vietnam. 
sing marijuana, says a U.S. army "We bad 12 caleS in 1967 and 
personnel officer. just one 10 lar this year - all of 

The officer, Col. Richard A. them some form of opium," be 
Edwards Jr., deputy chief of stIIff said. 
ofth~ U.S. Army in Vietnam, said Most elses were possession, 
maflJuana smoking was now the either of the drug, an opium 
second most widespread offense pipe or a hypodermic needle. 
arnollg sol(llers. Larceny Is the ' 
most frequent offense Punishment for marijuana 

. . smOking or po58Ilsslon in the 
. The marijuana figures do not army is personal handling by a 
mclude pe~sonnel of the Marlnee, mati's commanding officer or a 
Navy ~r AIr ~orce. general court-martial. 

MarIjuana ill refined from the 
dried leaves and flowering to{)a "The initial decision is made 
of hemp. The plant growl pro- by the commanding officer," Ed· 
fusely throughout Vietnam and ii wards ,sai~. "If he feels this !s 
available to Gis tbrouah outleta I man s first offens~, that he 8 
ranging from bar. and bowee of a_rally .a good s.oldler, and that 
prostitution to sidewalk 11\11.' lit. was lust curious about the 
zine stands and pediCAbs, thing, he would probably bandle 

"It is very difficult, I would the case under Artlde 15." 
say impossible, to cut off Ihia OffIcer Could Punish 
supply," Edwards aaJd, "but we Under this article of the Uni· 
are taking steps." fonn Code of Military Justice. 

Morlluano SqUM fIorlMlll Edwards explained, a command-
Foremost amona dim Itepa ing officer could designate a pun

is a Marijuana SUppt'Ulion Ishrnent, perhaps a reprimand, 
Squad that the Army has funned confinement to base [or a given 
in conjunction with South Vietna' period, or forfeiture of pay. 
mese government authorities. If the case appeared m04.'e seri-

Members of ~ &quad are ous. the COImland\ni officer 
chosen from military police would recommend a court.martial 
ranks: Those selec~ have had _ IUtTlm8Ty, special or general. 
expenenoo and training In and . 
out oC the service In narcotics Edwards saId In 1967 four men 
and marijuana work. were discharged on marijuana 

"We know that some Opium den char~es follOWing court· martial 
operators sell marijuana to and In 1968, OIIe men bad been 
troops - mostly to help maintJain diadlarged. 
their own habits - but 10 far we Edwards emphasized that Uris 
have not discovered any ortani· did not necessarily mean lJIe men 
zation," Edwards sald. h&d received dishonorable dIa-

Edwards said that lie effects cbarges. 
of marijuana smoking 011 a . 101- "They were not nec:esaarily 
de~ ~ere basically aimilar to punitive," he said. "They cooJd 
drmkmg. .. have been administrative." 

A lesson plan on mtrljuana An administrative dilCharge 
prepared by the U.S. chaplain's could mean that a man was Ilst· 
office stated: "The marijuana eel IS "undesirable" and 1111 dis· 
user with his dulled reflexes, dlarge would not list the eauae. 
poor judgment and desire f04.' ex· 
citement is a baurd kI any com· D,'IELOPMINT INCRIASI~ 
bat unit. His unpredictable action DES MOINES !II - 11Ie Iowa 
can easily create a situation 
where a number of men could be 
killed or wounded." 

Mlrilulno Might Alily F •• r, 
On the other hand, tdwards 

said, because an individual'S 
fears migbt be allayed by mario 
juana , he might feel more prone 
to engage in battle. 

Although one of the major ar· 
guments against marijua1la IITlOk· 

MOVING UP? 

,@ 
Go North Am.rlca" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SM s. Gllbttt 
310 1101, Ev.nln,' ,,..4811 

Developmc t Commission report.· 
ed Monday that 73 new plants or 
Industries were started during 
the first three n,onlJls of this 
year, compared with 34 In the 
first quarter ()f 1967_ 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service ••• 

, -
Drug 
- t Locotl"" -

TOWNCREST CINTllt 
Jew. City J3I. 7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralville U7 "" 

THI DAILY 10WAN-Io""o City, lo.-Thurt., Aprll2S, ,~.,., 

NOW IN IllS SECOND BIG WEEK at RANDALL/S. 
I 

$1 00 CASH Wlt!NER! 

Jud. Stell.nga, Manag.r 

of Randall's, Iowa City, 

Presents $100 Check to 

Mrs. Keith Faulkner 

of 2717 Wayne Ave., 

Iowa City, Iowa 

THE MALL 

SHOPPING CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

IF YOU'RE GOING TO PLAY A GAME, PICK 
THE. ONE WITH ALL THE WINNERS ••• WE DID! 

AND THEY'RE ALL RIGHT FROM THE CORALVILLE· 
IOWA CITY AND TRADE AREA. 

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 

Here's a new game that's really 
diffllrcnL. Every Ume you viait Ran· 
dall', Super Valu you receive a 
Free Round Silver Dollllr Bingo 
TIcket, Bend the ticket and up 
"pops" yoUr Lucky Bingo Numbers. 
Each Ucket lets you play 2 games 
at the lime time and every ticket 
gIves you a chance to win the big 
$1.000 Dollar Prize. Adults 18 years 
and older eUgible to play. 

PLA Y 6 GAMES ALL AT 
THE SAME TIME 

IN SILVER DOLLAR 
BINGO YOU CAN WIN 

THE $1 ,000 GAME 
THE $100 GAME 
THE $50 GAME 
THE $25 GAME 
THE $5 GAME 
THE $1 GAME 

GET YOUR FREE 8 PAGE GAME Booklet Today 

$50 CASH WINNER! 

The 1 st Lucky Winner At 

Randall's in Coralville Is 

Edward Thielen 

1543 Prairie du Chien Rd. 

-. 

$25 CASH WINNER! 

Lye Weas, Assistant Manager 

at Randall's in Iowa City, 

Presents $25 Check to 

Mr. Ron Eide, 

Bon Aire Mobile Home, 

Iowa City 

119 SECOND 

STREET 

CORALVILLE 
~ ... - -.. -- --- -- ...-- --

. - ------ - r 
J 
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ITA·~ty~~:~-::o:, v~; I Mayflower Living To Alter In Fall Groppi Exhorts Religion 
To Rid Itself Of Racism 

at 4 p.m. Saturday in New arrangements governing 
{'Isic I\. She will be ae- student residency at the private

Ip~mi·.!d by pia nist Thomasa Iy-()wned Mayflo\\er Hall were 
rt~ .. \ 1, and a. sisted by v!o- announced Wednesday by M . L. 
Kllly Coen. 1, and cl ·tn· 

David O·l ;ara. Al. all from Hull. dean of students. 
ity. Mayflower wDl be divided up-

erationally into a north wing and 
a south wing. Hult said. The 
north wing will consist of ap
proved housing for single uDder· 
graduate students under 21, with 
women on three noors aDd men 
on three floors . The south wing 

will house students over 21. facul· 
ty and staIr members. 

The south wing will not be ap
proved housing. 

The new wing division will go 
into effect in September . 

Since the opening of t be May· e----___________________ iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.. flower last year. the University 

has requlred women to live in the By DENNIS BATES looking pr iest stood straight up pi declared during his brief com· 
not taking his eyes from an au· ments. 

Featuring Nightly 
"SINFUL" 

TERRY CYN 
Direct from 

The Body Shop 

in Denver, Colorado 

-- Plus 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

ST. JOHN and 

the HEADS 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 S. CLINTON 

ELD OVER ... 2nd BIG WEEK 
NOW 
PLAYING 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST DIRECTOR - MIKE NICHOLS 

JOSEf'! E L rVINE 

MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN '0'/ 

ANNE BANCROFT ... DUSTIN HOFFMAN· KATHARINE ROSS 
CALDER WiLLINGHAM ..... BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 

. SIMON .,co GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
" MIKE NICHOLS TECHNICOLOR- PANAVISION" 

This 
is 

Bel~amin. 

He's 
a little 
worried 
about 
his 

future. 

FEATURE AT 

1:45 - 3:40 

5:35 - 7:30 

9:25 

ESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES I WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - Eve. & Sun. 1.50 - Chll_ 75c 

thru WEDNESDAY 

BEST ACTOR. ROD STEIGER 
BEST SCREENPLAY, STIRLING SILLIPHANT 

(ADAPTATION) 

THE MIRlSCH CORPORATION PtmI 

SIDNEY ROD 
POITIER STEIGER 

iI THE NORMAN JEWISON 
·WAlTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

"INm:~ 
OFM 
NIGHT" 

co slarlOllg Screenplil)' by Produced by Iluected by 

mR~~N~AIES . STIRLING SILLIPHANT· WALTER MIRISCH . NORMAN JEWISON 
COLOR by Deluxe MUStC- QUINCY JONES . "IN lH( HtAT Of TH( NIGH T" suog by RAY CHARlES 1JnItIII ...... 

~----, 
l'-s-'U.-'-I04-'ftr •• uarl'liltllCIl ) 

FEATURE AT 1:38 · 3:34 - 5:31 -7:21· ' :H 

south wing and men to live in the DAVENPORT - "I was stand· 
north wing. This was done to in. ing on the porch of SI. Boniface, 
sure the Mayflower's approved smoking a cigarette. watching a 
housing status by the University . group of kids tear up a police 

According to the plans, two ele. ~ar ; , and all I could think wa~, 
valors in the north wing will be I Don t get caught; oh God. don t 
separately programmed. One I get caught." The young, gentle
would stop only at men's floors 
and the other only at women's J h p 
floors. Other requirements for the 0 nson roposes 
north wing would be the same as I I 
other University approved hous- OWO ncrease 
iug. I A"d T Ed t' 

Requirements for the south I 0 uca Ion 
wing include stipulations tha t 
only University stUdents. faculty 
and other full·time staff members 
may occupy tbe wing that the 
Mayflower rnust employ a super
visor for each floor of the south 
wing. 
------ --

"fI.,,.-..., 
....... 

PHONE 337·3W - CORALVillE 

CPC presents . . • 

AMES CA'I - Donald E . John
son , candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor, told a 
group of Iowa State University 
Young Republicans Wednesday 
night that the state of Iowa must 
do more in the field of education . 

Johnson is a West Branch news· 
paper pubUsher. 

Johnson recommended creation 
of a coordinating group to over
see all education in the state . He 
said this group should be com· 
posed of members from all edu· 
cational levels. 

He also proposed either state 
tultion grants or privately fund
ed programs to provide tuition 
aid to students at private col
leges. 

MOTHER'S DAY - May 4 

8:00 p.m. Iowa Field House 
Doors Open 6:30 p.m. 

tickets on sale Iowa Field House April 27 

8 :00 a ,m. 

Doors Open 7:00 a ,m. 

$3.50 tickets - enter at south concourse 

$3.00 tickets - enter at north conCOUfH 

Live from LONDON 

dience of nuns, priests and lay- " If that means we have to get 
men as he described the way he rid of some of our sisters, some 
became inte,'ested in civil rights. of our priests, and some of our 
He smiled slightly , adding, "And lay pP.opl ". that's fine - they 
they didn't either." should never have been there in 

The Rev. J ames E . Groppi. the the first p·ace." 
Milwaukee priest who bas been G r 0 p p i spoke sarcastically 
the leader of almost a year of about the g10d sisters who reo 
continuous civil rights demonstra· fused to let black cbildren oul of 
lions in behalf of open housing the classrooms to participate in 
legislation in Milwaukee, spoke the issues that involved them. 
here Tuesday upon receiving the "!t·s good to teach them black 
1968 Pacem in Terris Peace and history, but this is black h' ·tory 
Freedom Award. The Davenport we are involved in," he pleaded. 
Cath?lic Intprracial C 0 u n c i I He also condemned the church 
Award went to Groppi becau~ e, in general. 
as the citations read. "In a fear· "The church cannot run away 
less fashion, against considerable from the r acial problem. It is 
odds, he has exemplified in his involved througb its un involve· 
ministry the convictions of the ment. When we talk about broth· 
late. beloved Pope John who in· erl:ood, we never talk about the 
sists that ... 'the dignity of the black man - \bat's imprudent. 
human person involves the right Someone might not put money in 
to take an active part in pub· the collection plate." 
lie affai r3 and to contribute one's Groppi said that progress in 
part to the common good of the racial areas can only come by 
citizens.' " getting to I( 'ow the black man. 

Kennedy, King Won Before He sa id that the , .eol.le who make 
Previous recipients of t b e him the angriest are the people 

award ha ve been President John who teach and preach in t h e 
F. Kennedy. the Rev. Dr . Martin black comtnunity, but don't know 
Luther King, the slain ch" rights th~ people i.'! the black commun
leader whose theories of nonvio- ity. 
lence Groppi advocates, and John A member of the Commandos. 
H. Griffin. a Milwaukee Negro youth organ· 

Griffin , a Catholic author who ization forlled by Groppi, sat 
wrote " Black Like Me," present· n ext to him throughout the 
ed the award to GrowL speech. Groppi turned to him and 

"The awroach religion m u s t pointed to several other members 
have towarc!s racism is to throw of the group, who were sitting in 
ou ~ the whole darn thing." Grop- , the audience. 

RAMADA: INN 
Intotrltate 80 At Hiway 218 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

Famous Food from Germany 

WIENER SCHNITZEL all Hoistien 
SAUERBRATEN with Potato Dumplings 

KESSLER RIPCHEN with Sweet Sour Cabbage 

Appetl. e.. will Include: 
Germ. n Potato SDUP or 
1'0" ' 0 Dumpling. 

STOP BY TONITE 

Thursday, 
April 25 

WITH YOUR FAVORITE 

GIRL TO BUY YOUR 

FAVORITE BEER OR 

MIXED DRINK AT 

BABB'S 
CORAL 

LOUNGE 

A"orled Salad. from 
our salad Bar 

HAPPY HOUR - 8:30 - 9:30 

FABULOUS FRIARS 
SING SOUL 

NO COVER CHARGE -

Hear Their Hits - 'GLORIA', 'MYSTIC EYES', 'BABY, PLEASE DON'T GO', 'HERE COMES THE NIGHT' 
over 1,000,000 copies sold 

THE OUTSIDERS 
WITH THEIR HITS 'TIME WON'T LET ME', 'RESPECTABLE', 'GIRL IN LOVE' and 'HELP ME GIRL' 

over 1,000,000 copi.. .~Id 

PLUS THE EXCITING J. Frank Wilson 
WITH: 'lAST KISS', HEY LITTLE ONE', 'GODDESS IN MANY WAYS' 

ARROWHEAD 
BALLROOM 

- ALSO - HEADED FOR THE TOP 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 9 p.m. to 1 
Blair's Ferry Road 

Marion, Iowa Ph. 337-6710 

a.m. 
Admission 

$3.00 

CALIFORNIA'S WILD 

UNTILLED SOIL 
Presenting this SPECIAL AnRACTION 

SAN FRANCISCO'S FAMED FILMORE 

LIGHT SHOW 

"We've all becn in jail. It 's " 
mark of distinctiun to I)S," he 
boasted. 

Dressed in traditional priest's 
garb, Groppi spoke loudly in fav· 
or of nonviolence. H said that 
he hoped the movement would 
turn back to King's principles. 
Then Groppi lowered his voice 
ari said : 

"But it is dishonest to . II the 
black man that he must Lse non· 
vilo.ent me. ~ if nonviolent .!leans 
don't work, and so far the y 
haven't." 

Groppl spoke both violen'ly and 
peacefully. 1t was almost as if 
his collar seemed to restrict him 
at times. H- spoke of the "cor· 
rupt system" in AmeriCd, white 
bigotry, and religious failures. 
There were times when the 
priests in the audience applauded, 
and there were times when they 
were silent as a church on Mon· 
day morning. 

MIT's Computer 
Plays At Blocks, 
Can 'See, Feel' 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A'! - A 
system with sufficient artificial 
intelligence to recognize blocks 
and asser.1ble them without step· 
by·step instructions from an oper· 
ator has been developed at Mas· 
sachusetts Institu te of Technol· 
ogy. 

A computer, television camera 
and mechanical arm are com
bined to make the system, which 
can visually perceive blocks. de· 
termine their size and location 
and stack them into a tower . 

It also can sort blocks by size 
into separate slacks. 

The system was developed as 
part of a research progra m to 
give machines greater Clexihility 
by the ability to sec their work, 
and create machines wi lh va riolls 
visual abililJes and manllal dex
teri ty. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

ILaPoupee" 
A wild falley satire about the as· 
8assl~aUon of • brutal dlclator 
In an Jmaginary Sou th Amcrh'a n 
country. Stars Zbignlew Cybu'k<1 
(star of "Ashes and Diamond,".) 
The role at the dJdator'g mlstr{'~'i 
and her ar\\flela! <lou"'!. are 
played by the famous fc mAle I~l' 

r,ersonator, Sonnee Teal Filmed 
n ClnemaiK!ope and color. 

Ap"ril 25 and 26 
7 and 9 p.rn. In the I1l1nol< Il ,"'m. 
'TIckets available at the d U( l r MId 
In the Activities Cenler (nr sec. 

" 

..•..... T ... ·.h~ .. M .• otio .. n. Pictl.Ore 1 .•.. fot peoplE! over 18! 

,.!t77j 
r;., W I ; ,r~ 

MLfASfO IV PEPPfRCORH-WORMSE" INC. 
PLM lHT£.RPNSE8 ·COLOIII PAiNTS ev MOVlEu.& 

--ALSO--.:¥.' _ . .-... 
!!:..~=D 
COI.DIt _ DoLn. Aman 

TH'AT ... 

NOW .. . ENDS SAT. 
WORLD 
PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENT 

~n unsurpassed cast 
~n one of the great 
,plays of the ages! 

'CHRISTOPHER 
PLUMMER 

ORSON WELLES 
LILLI PALMER 

,,'" 
RICHARD JOHNSON 

I, 

tECHNICOIOR-

CYRIL CUSACK 
ROGrR tlVrSEY 

DONALD SUTHrRIAND 

ScrHf(llI1hy M~}I1,.~ 

IN ,IIUI." SAYIUE. OIrte\.,t f. .l • .rJ CAYIli[. 

' IMo.IcN '" NlttlAU " 
A UN,VlNSilL RElEA' r 

Fe. tu ... at 1 :30 
3:30 . 5:30 . 7:30 

' :30 

NO ONI ADMITTED AFTER 
FEATURE HAS STARTED 

M.t •• 1.25 EVI, $1,50 Ch, 7Sc 

., 

'" • 

• 

H 
Tickel! 

spansore 
p .m. Su 
the Unj, 
at the U 
ets are 
dance, 

Inlern 
be held 
"Union I 
mission 

"INSI 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

HAWAIIAN LUAU ANGEL FLIGHT 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PERSONAL MOilLE HOMES AmOVED lOOMS LOST AND FOUND 

Tickets for the Union Board· 
sponsored Hawaiian Luau at 5 
p.m. Sunday, are available in 
the Union Activities Center or 
at the Union OOX office. The tick· 
ets are $2.50 for the dinner and 
dance. 

Angel Flight will meet at 2:15 
p.m. today at the picture board 
in the Field House. All members 
are asked to wear fuU uniform 
with gloves and heels. The reg
ular meeting will be hJld at 6:45 
tonight in the Field House. There 
wiU be drill after the meeting. 
No rides wiU be PI Jvided. 

BECOME PERSONAL .. Ith olber II .. IIINIATUU SILVER J>OOdIe. AXC """' NEW MOON. lurnlabed. aJdrt. APPROVED ROOMS for .lru for I'OUND WHIT! 111&1. eal 11i •• k apot Advertising Rates 
Cortby fill. .t SliD Kenlon·. Chomplonablp lIir.d . T r 01 ned, .d. exeellont c:Gndtuon. Ul·1681 be· aummer ,25 month. Fall "5 lDonth. 0" forobead. m·un. ... 

• • • Dlllce. ~ elipped. ""onnabl •. 131-2101. $.1 foro 10 • .m. "25 KItchen and 10undrY prIVU.... I.n. 
eluded. 15H82t. J.2 

Three D • .,. ........ lie I Word 

FOLK DANCING ARB YOU LONELY! Owl 33I-1t1l 
14 hour FrH record.d m._.e. 

"23 
TYPING SERVICE 

Six Day . ............ 22c I Word 
Ten DI,.. .. ....... . 26c a Word 

CHEAP LIVING - IO'd8', two bod· 
room. aklrted. Id.ol loe.tlon. JaN - SINGLES. doubl .. - aum· 

Av.U.ble now. '1100. 338-32&1. 5-24 mer and fall. Close In. P.rklns 
WANTED 

Internalional folk dancing will 
be held at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union Hawkpye Room. No ad· 
mission will be charged. 

TYPING ELECTRIC typewriter. Tum 111&5 FRONTIER 10'.50' _ two bod. 
:PJIperi t themes, In4 th.1lL 338-- room, aldrted. 2.$1 Bon AUe, Phone 

.p •••. Carpel. relm.rolor. 131-1242. 
US E. Morlt.t 5-23 

BABYSfI'TER attoraoon from 14 
doy. "eek. Suit youroelf. 'rl.n •• 

One Month ......... SIc I Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. • • • 

MATHEMA"'ICS COLLOQUIUM 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT SENIOR OB GRADUATE C1ru - lin-

II'le or double roomo with 11Irht 
eookln. - prtv.te b.th, n •• ~ If" .. 

11187 SKYLINE 100xU' with IIp-out. Otllt.d. Very nice. Avallobla IUDe 

lU.. $.4 338-5233. 5-11 bon.flt.. "1-1"1. Ii-I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month .. $1.51· 
'1". In .. rtlons • Month .. $1 JII. 
Tin In .. rtlon, I Month .. $1 .20· 

• WOMAN'S EFFICIENCY. n ... Bur,. 
Clean. water heat. ...7H' &ner 

.. ~n 

SUBLETTING JUNE s.s.pL 15. Clo .. 
In. furnlohed. Il,..,ondillon.d. 3~3· 

2178 or 853-2174. $.3 

TYPING - Soven .1'10" uporlone.. 
oIedrlc q.po. F.It. a«Ural ....... 

I" •. _71. s.lIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... 

and t.\'1II poper.. Cone,. ,rodu. 
ate. ..pertelle.d. "1·17". UAR 
SELl:CTllIC TYPINC carbon ribbon. _bola. on, I.a.tb ... perlene.d. 
Phono 331-3765. lI-l6AR 

Furnlabed. • ... pot.d. aJr.condltlo,," throulb May. 338-6056. 4-%6 
ed. Bon Alre. "1·1090 after S. $.7 APPROVED ROOM with kltdl.n tor 
less ROYCRAFT 10',,45'. Wlaber. 

dryer, aJr-condltioner. Good eon· 
dltlon. Avon.bl. afer S.pl. I. 338· 
8593. 4-27 

... n. Phone 337·5e52. JonAR 
CIRUI - Alpha D.tto PI .. mmer 

renUn, - next to c.mpu. 110 
.... kly. 337.J882. tin 

USED SET or lodl •• _ ,all dub., Jell 
or rl(hL Call 331·24" olt.r I. ... 

W ANTEI>: wtU .... d .. ,Ulor tutor· 
Ing I.n StatUtI.. and M.th ..... ti .. 

bolllnnl", June. Write R. hO~D, 
807 Worren. IIlankolo. Mlna. ... 
WANTED TO SHARE opt. with other 

femlle 'tudent. B.tlnnln. Sepl I. 
·R .... for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

"INSIDE NORTH VIETNAM" 
Union Bf''1rd Films Area and 

the Action Studies program is 
sponsoring "Inside North Viet· 
nam," a color documentdry by 
award·winning journalist Felix 
Greene. It will be shown at 8 to
night at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, Dubl Jue and Market 
streets. The Ihowing is free . 

The Mathematics CoUoquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
William S. Hali. professor at 
Brown Univ~rsity, will speak on 
"Periodic Solutions of ~ Class of 
W e a k I y Non·linear Evolulion 
Equations." 

ONE - TWO IIAL£ roo_oI ... 
.ummer, to ahare duple •. Or.dult. 

prof •••• d. MI-6350 af~e, 10 p.m. ~ 
ELECTRIC TYPEW1U'TEII - experl: 12'180'. 11188 NEW YOJUC1l!R - ex· e" •• d typllL Short pope ... th.ses. e.llent condition. Ai""ondltloned. 

KEN rUllNISHED ROOMS. IUI.ben, 
Ihower. SaUOI, LiYlnJ rOOID, .tUe 

roOm. Corpeted bedroom.. 331-1387. 

Write Bo. 264 Dally lo",.n. 6-4 
TO FORM SUIDIER work .... pool 

JUNE 5TH THRU ,ummtr on. b.d. 
room furntohed f30. Utultl., In· 

.IL ColI Ml.s~. 3·24A R Bon AlTO. 338-7133. 5-23 Un to QUid cm... "1-6405. '" 

• • • 
CINEMA l' 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

There will be a meeting of the 
Guidon Society at 7 tonight in the 
union. Members are asked to 
wear fuB uniform and gloves. 
Nominations {or officers will be 
held . 

• • 

clud.d m~ £. Waabln~on. $.1 
SUBLEASING SUHMER - lurnJabed 

doubl. (Iv. block. fro III campu •. 
St~. 337·7114. 4-26 
JlUST SUBLET - Juno I I.r,. one 

bedroom unfurnlahed with lara,e. 
"07.50. 351-6012 aller 6. 4-26 
MALE ROOMMATE wont.d - thl, 

,ummer, preferably uppercluam'b . 
Comfortobl. furnlsbed .pt. I.rle 
.noullh for two. 3~1 ·6876. 5-4 

ELECTRIC TYP1:WlIITER - th ..... 
d.1aertaUonl. tettll!r"It ahort r .pen, 

ud ...... uaerlpta m ·na. HlAR 
IE1lRY NY A.LL - Electrl. IBM typ' 

Int oervle.. Phone :38·1330. HZAR 
MARY V. RURNS: trc>ln. mlme<>

.".phID,. Not.ory Pu-blLc. 415 low. 
St.te Bank Bulldln •. 3117·2656. 4-IZAR 
1:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. .xpert· 

eDe.d aeerotary. Coli Mrs. Rounce· 
ville at 331-4709. 6·9 
TYPING - .hort p'pers them ••. 

"La Poupee." a fantasy· satire 
In cinemascope and color, i3 the 
Cinema 16 film to be shown to
day and Friday at 7 and 9 p.m. 
This film replaces "LaIJ<1ru." 

• • • YOUNG DEMOCDATS SUMMER SUBLET - m.rrled eoupl •• " furnlabed. W . Clo .. In. 337·2576. 
Experl~need. Phone 338.~718 d.y •• 

"1·3773 .. en In... $.5 
TftESES. TERM PAPERS. Ca.bon 

ribbon. EJ<porlenced. realOn.ble. 
"1·2147 lVenln... ",.ekendL 4-25AR 

"ACULTY COUNCIL Young Democrats will meet at $.2 
Copies oC the Faculty Council's 7:3C tonight in the UniOn Min. SUBLET FOR SUMMER. Ono bed. 

I f d· . h room apt. lurnlahed or unlurnlah· propos a or Isrntssal of teac . neFota Room. state Rep. Min· .d. Wo.tbampton VIlI.,.. R ... on. 
ing assistants will be available neUe Doderer (o·Iowa City). a .bl •. 338-0142 b.tw •• n 8·7 p.m. 5.7 
{or interested graduate Itlidents candidate for the De~ocratic SUBLI!!ASING - ,umm.r - One bed· 
today in 4107 Engineering Build· nomination for state senator from CI~mtit. ~::~~::.d3~~t:.°dIUOn~j 
ing. Johnson Countj will speak. SUBLI!!ASING _ JuneoSepl.. two 
-''-------------------=---..:....-.:..:..--·1 bedroom. lumlshed. Cia .. 10. S51 · 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 
.nced electric typln •. Faat .. rvle •. 

University Bulletin Board 
University aulletln a .. rll _ "AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 

tiels must be recllved at The House will be Wednesday from 
Daily Ilwln effiel, 211 Cemmu. 7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
.. ICltions Clnter, by """ If thl con lest is ICbeduled. Open to all 
.IY befor. p,*IIcltlon. They students, faculty, starr, their 
inUit be typed and .It- by an .pouses and children. Children 
adyi"r Ir offiCII' If the 1r,lni. may come only with their par· 
lltion beIng publlclz.d. Pur.ly ents and must leal e when their 
uclll functions .... net .. 1.lblo parents leave . All recreation 
fer this slCtlon. areas will be open including golf 

THE WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
CLUB will meet at ( :30 p.m. Mon· 
~ay ill W113 Women's Gymn.· 
aium. Any interested womall II 
Invi.ted to attelld. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUItS: MOil' 
lay·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·Z a.m.; Sat· 
uday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·Z a.m. 

PAR Ii N T S COOPIiItATIVE 
Bahysilting Leag4e: For member· 
• hip Information, calJ Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M e m b e r s 
desirilll sillers call Mrs. Chris· 
tine Quinn, 338·1512. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on tJenefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 35H804 or 
851·4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. : closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXI!MPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday {rom 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. ataff. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
.talf or spouse card. 

"IELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or slarr card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9: 30 p.m. when no bome 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to aU students. faculty •• taCf and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open includini loll 
and archery areas. 

"IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LI"T· 
ING ROOM HOURS: MondlY' 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Alao open on Family 
Nigbt and Play Night •. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availabl, at tbe Financial AIds 
omcII. HouseIt\!eping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an bour, Ind 
babysitting joba, &0 cents an hour. 

and archery areas. 

UNION HOURS: G.n.ral Build. 
In •• 7 a.m.·closinl: Offie .. , Mon· 
day·Friday, I a.m.·5 p.m .; Infer. 
mltien Dille, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 a .m.·ll p.m .• Frlday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.· ll p.m.; Recr .. tion Ar ... 
Monday·Thursday, 8 8.m.·1l p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 8 l.m.·Mld· 
nIght. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actlyltie' Centlr, Monday·Friday. 
3 l .m,·10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a .m.' 
(:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon· to p.m .; 
C,.. .. lv. Craft Ctnter, Tuesday, 
7·]0 p.m., Wednesday. 7·)0 p.m .• 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whltl Room. Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.· ]0 :3O p.m .. Fri. 
day. 7 a.m.·11:30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
pm.: RIY.r Room, daily. 7 a .m. · 
7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7·10 :30 a .I":1 .• 
Lunch. 11:30 8.m.·] p.m., lJinner. 
5-7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday. 
Friday, 11:30 a .m.·1:3O p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30·4 :30 p.m .• May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
Cor those students who have made 
prior arrangements te prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and 10 cards to the 
exam . All those students who plan 
to take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENRDLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity HaJJ between 8:30 a.m. 
and ( :30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September. all University stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
LD cards (or registration. Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer lession and will not 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new 10 card 
will not be admitted to the Sep· 
tember, 1968. faU registration. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.' 
I p.m.; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

TEACHING IN ALASKA 
James Harper, assistant director 
of the .tate-operated schools in 
Alaska, will be interviewing aec· 
ondlry teachers for the regional 
boarding school at Nome; and ele· 
mentary and secondary teachers 
for the state-operated rural 
schools, the on·base military 
schools and the smail Indepen· 
dent districts. He will give a 
Pfell!lltation. "Teaching in Alas· 
ka" at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Harvard Room. He will be 

DItAFT COUNSELING and In· available to talk with candidates 
formation are Ivailable. free of at the Union after the presenta· 
charge, at the Resist office. 130~ lion Monday evening, and April 
S. Clinton St. on Tu.-clly·Thun· 30 In the Educational Placement 
day from 7·9 p.m. Ind on Sunda, Office. Interviews can be ar· 
frill'll 2·5 p.m. For further !.nfor- ranged through the Educational 
maUon call 337·9327. PJacemetlt Office. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
In the Field House: Monday· PUCEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
Thursday, 12:10.1:30 p.m.; Fri· VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
day. 13 a.m.·7:3O p.m. ; Saturd.y. April 2S-May 3; April 29 - Mar· 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. ine Corps ; Agency for Interna· 
Also open on Family Night and tionll Development ; Army Spe
Play Night. cial Services; April 30 - State 

Mutual Life; Marine Corps ; Agen· 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: cy fOf International Development; 

Monday·Friday. 7:30 a .m.·2 a .m.; May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Saturduy. 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· Army Recruiting ; American In· 
dAY. 1:30 pm ·2 a.m. Compl-ter Itltule of Foreign Trade; May 2 
ruom window will be open Mon· - U.S. Anny Recruiting: May 3 
day ·P'llday. 8 a .m .·midnl~ht. Data - U.S. Army. The week of May 
room pho:le, !153·3580. Debuller 6-10 will hlv~ only William S. 
phune, as:H053. Merrell iDlBvllwln& 1m May 8. 

3573. 4028 
SUBLET - .. um.mer. One bedroom , 

.Ir..,ondillon,d. 805 Woodolde (Ho .. 
pll.l) 351-1739. "H487. $.24 
SUBLEASING D.luxe t"o bedroom, 

furnllhed. .tr..,ondltloned. f130. 
35]·5070. Weothlmpton VUI.... 5-24 
TWO FEMALE roomm.te. ...nted 

- four room.. Close In. $42. 338-
3751. 5-7 
SUBLEASE ON!: bedroom furnished 

.p.rlmenl. Ide.1 lor .ouple. Av.lI· 
• ble Jun. lOth. fOO utlllUu Inelud· 
.d. 351-8741 or 33&-8848. ~·23 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. .u_er. 
CorolvUle. Kitchen. blck yard. fOO. 

338·80". s.] 
JUNEiST. Subl" ... unlurnllhod on. 

bedroom, carpeted, a1r~ondJtloned . 
35J.2759. 6-4 
SUBLEASING - .ummer, two bed· 

room, furnlab.d. No.r Ellt IIIU. 
338·900.. 6-4 
CHOlCE ONE or two bedreo ... ID."", 

m.nt. FurnJab.d or unl\lrnlihed. 
Imm.dlate po ....... on. CIII 351..f008 
or Inquire Coral Manor Ap'rtmonll 
No. 18 or No. 11. Hwy. , Welt. Carll· 
vllle. 5-4 
AVAILABLE NOW .cro .. from M.c· 

brtde. Four room Iparlm.nt. C.II 
338·9351. 5-l 
TWO BEDROOM. aJNondltioned. 

parkin., carpeted . Close t., Unl· 
v.rlily Hooplt.l. ~51·2810. 5·23 
APT. WALKING DISTANcE-:::aYiiI· 

.ble Jun.·S.pt. or Juno·June . 
Phon. 337·9901. Un 
SUBLET JUNE - Modern lurn .. h.d 

.mclency oparlm.nt. ,105 plu. 
el.cl.lclty. 351-4041. 5·21 
AVAILABLE JUNE 7, unlurnl. hed, 

n.w. reasonlbl.. Air-eondltloned. 
351-6507 after 5. 5.2 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Jun. ond Sep· 

temb.r lease.. Luxury one bed· 
room furnished or unfurnished. Alr· 
.ondltloned from UOO. Dill 338·5363 
Or 338-4885. LIn 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5oS,pt. IS, new 
furnished . atr..,ondlUoned apL Close 
In. 353.1784 or 353·1776. 5·1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for furnlsh.d 

aparlmen!. July I.oclober. $62 
monthly. Pat McCornlck. 337·2151. 5·1 
SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

also rooms wllb cooklnf. Cuh or 
exchange lor work. Bl.ek. GIIlllrht 
VUlale. 422 Brown SI. 'Un 
)'OUR ROOM furnlsh.d ap.rlment. 

Very uou.ual - noth ing In 19W11 
like II. $100 month. G"U,ht VUle,. 
422 Browo SI. 54 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE ap.rt· 

:nenls,.Jurnlo.hed or unfurnwhed. 
Hwy. e .. . CoralvUl. 3117-52117. 4-12AR 
WESTSIDE - S.pL I .... s .v.U.bl. 

now! Deluxe efficiency and lUJury 
one bedroom .ult... Carpellnll. 
drapes •• tr-eondltloner. \'IUIg •. refrlg· 
erator, disposal, plus heat and water 
Included In ren!. From f99. Come to 
• pt . 3A 945 Cr.st St. W •• kd.Y. 6:30-
8:30 p.m. or we.k.nd. 12.·5 p.m. 

4·1AR 
CORONET - SepL I..... ..alIlbla 

now I Lu.u.y ono and «'0 bedroom 
suites. Carpet. drop ... atr...,ndIUon. 
lng, ranfe. r.rrlll.r.tor. dl.POIII. 
plus he. and w.ter (ncluded I.n 
ren'" From '130. Cnma to Apt. 22 
1906 Bro.dway. W.ekd.y. H f''''' 
or we.k.nd. 12-5 p.m. , . AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM fumlabed or ""iiiI-

turolab.d I.n CortlYl111 no" .~nl· 
Ing. P.r" F.tr. I"c. 331-9201 or 337. 
n~ ~ 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

MALE OR FEMALE - a1eapln. 
room •. Linens furnished, plenty of 

parking. 337·5484 mornln... J.2 

TWO LARGE QUJET. cool ",.n·1 
rooml. A vlllable Juno, four block. 

from campu •. f35 e.ch. Ssa·D108. tin 
QU1I!:T MEN'S BOOMi_!our block. 

from .ampus; $35. """,eIN. Un 
NEW "UNAPPROVED~ slnil. room. 

with centrll Ilr-conttlUonlnl .nd 
eonklna' f.clUtie •. Acro$l from Schaer· 
fer Han. Available for .ummer occu· 
pancy. '50. Inquire Jlcluon's Chin. 
and Glft. 11 E. Wa.hlotton. 337·11041. 

Un 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE !or m.n. 

Reserve now for fatl occupancy. 
KlIch.n f.cUmes. Six loe.Uolla to 
ehoose from. EISY wolkln. tG Com· 
pus. 337·9038. 4-2. 
SmGLE AND DOUBLE lor mIn. 

Now booking lor lummer It 111m· 
mer rat... Kitchen ' •• IIIU.t. 337· 
9038. If" 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
1968 • 1'" 

Very clost to EIII Clm"". 
222 E. Mlrket St., Room 24 or 

DI.I J3I.ISI9 

Coli 338-4830 event",.. 4-23AR 
ELI!!CTRIC TYPIWRIT1:1t - abort 

pape .. and Ih ..... Phon. 337.7772 
4·19AR 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' 10U nome 
It, 1'1 typo It "Electrrc - C.rbon 

rll>llon." 01.1 337-4S02 .It •• U P.III. 
tin 

"t..I!:CTIlIC. ..pe .. Mne.d .. erotary. 
Th ...... ot •. 338·54" dlY., "1-1875 

• v~nln •• , trn 
CXPI!:RIENCIro 'MlESES tTplst~ 

E1.ctrlc. ..rhon ribbon. aymbol .. 
"1·5027. tin 
TERM PAnR ... book ,.portlJ, the .... 

dlttoa. ete. ... perlen .. d. \ ;011 138-
4858. AR 
B&TTY THOMPSON - 1:1.ctrlc; tbe· 

tea .nd Ion. p.pel" . I!:xperl.D .. d. 
m·tI6SO. lIn 
CLECTRIC TYPING - tIIort. term. 
tbHe.~ fait .ervic:e. I..perleneed . 

cau 338-1488. A.R. 
CLECTRIC TYPCWRITIR. Th.ses 

and abort pape.L 01.1 337-1S43. 
lIn 

<;ALL 331-7112 AND WH".n.iI,fOr 
• x .. rI.~e.4 .llctrl. bpln, ,..rv· 

~. Wallt .. per~ 01 411)1 lenRlh. 10 
p •••• or I ... In by 7 p.lD. complet.d 
_. ev. nln,. Ifn 

HELP WANTED 

P1\OnsSOll AND FAMILY .. el< alrl 
to .Ire lor chUdren In Eu.ope 

for two months this aummer. Ex
c.pt for tr.n .. Allantlc tr.p,portl. 
Uon. all IIvln, expen ... palO. Char. 
ter rale av.Uable. french deslrabJe, 
mull apply lOon. co.n 337·7631. :;.2 
REGISTERED NURSE or lIcen .. d 

practicil nu.... lull or port Ume 
- tempor.ry or J)e","nenl. Apply 
In peroon low. St.te Employment 
Service 22 Ea,t Court. Equ.1 oppor· 
lunlly .mployer. :;'10 
"PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Cenlral 

lIIlno" drug .Iore. S.lary 112.000. 
II I.nterest.d write Box 256 ear. 01 
DaUy 10wlD." 4·26 
WAITRESS WANTED IuD o. pari 

tim' . Apply I." p.ronn B.mboo Inn. 

NEED DRIVER 
MORNINGS 

Apply In Ptrson 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 lowl Ave. 

GRADS 

Un 

Did you 1ft the open letter 
expl.lning .ur .IIY tlnlnclng 
t.rm. on I new Pontiac:. II 
not, Witch fer It .lIlln next 
Tu ••. or .top out .nd .. e u •• 

Wagner-Abbott 
Pontiac 

,., S. Itly.rald. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT? 

KXIC AM-FM NEEDS 

FIRST CLASS RADIO. 

TELEPHONE LICENSE 

HOLDER FOR WEEKDAY, 

LATE AFTERNOON AND 

SUNDAY STUDIO AND 

TRANSMITTER 

OPERATION. 

- GOOD PAY-

Get Actlen 

FAST 

With A 

WANT AD 

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 

DANISH 
STAINLESS 

A com,l". Una If ac_ry plee •• f. be.utlfy 
yeur fl"I •• 
BtU.v, m., Larry Hallquist, they ARE beautl. 
ful .nd they Ire prleeel right. 

+ N 
E Whll. ylll arl llrew.lnll, ... C.therin,'. Unl 

e' nelr parlee. Tane ""r ... . 

I CA THERINE/S f I 
S Eaat Sid. of Th. Hot,1 J,ffer.on Bldg. t 

~'f."f ••••• '.+ •••••• '.'+f.tftf++++++f+ff+. 1 

10'.50' LIBERTY _ two b.droom. GIBU - CLOSE IN. kitchen .nd 
many extra., bud,eL priced. Pbone T.V. prIVU ..... 404 Brown or 337· 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
337.e345. ..1 29SS. Un MUST SELL - '64 Pontla. conYer· 

tibia Tempe.t. whIte. hoell.nl 
condition. N.w top, Ure., ab"" .... 
3~. '" 

------------- llI&l HONDA !O~ CC 1I004I _I 

EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl., I . 
'58 RICHARDSON 8'd5'. clrpeted. mat't kitchen Prt.U ..... Clo .. In. 

Excellent condition. R.asonlbl.. 337·244 . tin 
.151_. 5-23 
12'x60' 11186 RICHARDSON Jlont.I.lri furnl.hed two bedroom. "1-320 

work. First ,225 or {",n offer. 337· 
311RI. ..21 WHO DOES IT? 

.~~ 5·leAR 
EUGENE McCARTHY wUl. I! you 

to'x"' - KING-SIZED BED; carpet· help. Dane. wllb SI.n K.nton. 4030 
lOli many, many extraL 351·213:5 

alter 5:30. 5-18 
11185 - FBONT1I!:R IO'x5~·. Wosh.r, 

corp. ted. Top condition. June 0c
cupancy. 331104181. 5.18 
100x$I' H 0 II -E C R-EST; furnlsb.d, 

skirted, annex, .tor •• e abed. ex
ceUent condJUon. 338·8881. 5·17 
QUALITY 10'x53·. fu.nlabed. car· 

peted. .l,..,ondltlonln,. ","h.r. 
Coral TroUer Pk. 338·1868. $.D 

PRINTING - off .. t, leU.rpre .. ; 
typl.ng •• ero •• opl ... s:J8.1330; ev.· 
ning. 338-6438. $. 9 

SPANISH TUTORING. CaU "1· 1903 
alter 5:30 p.m. 5-3 

(DEAL GIFT - portrait by prole.· 
slon.1 .rUIL ChUdron or Idull. -

peneU •• h.rcael, po.lol, ott. 338-0280. 
$.3 

11181 CORVETTE. J.wel blue. Ail 
s1.oc:k. 351·2210 aft.r 5 p.m. 4-25 

llISe PONTIAC GTO convertible . ... 
2872 .lter 6 p.m. "1 
MUST SELL 111&5 Hondo otraIPt 90. 

S.ooo mile .. Dial 3$I-eoII. 5-1 
HONDA ISOCC. two y.an old. 338· 
(1I&l .fter 5 p.m. 5-25 
11185 CHEVELLE SS, V", , IpeOd 

Hural. Good condition. Mu.t .. U. 
,,1150. 3$1-4872. 1-1 
11157 T1U. I'o'EEOS Uttle _k. nzs. 

COU BenD 137.s3H. ... ,,'.45' MERCURY HANOR exeell.nt 
"ondltlon". fuml.hed . Very ",,0.,. 

able. 337-5.18. H 

lOW A CITY THO Sorvlc. - \rim
mln'l !.edln,. ,praylh" r.moval. 

Promp Courteou. ..mce. 331-85111. 111&5 HONDA S.5O. 2.300 1IIl.Ioo. Ea. 

E::::L&C==T=R::-:I"'C"""SH~A.,..,.,V=cR:::-r-.-p"".tr,...-.".24-,..,b,.:~~ oc~:~~·~~~luon . ,150 o~ ~ 
NEW HOIfE'l'Tl'! 12'.44' 33 'ItS Town· 

cr.,: AlubUo Hu!::a 40 sal .. Co. Un ..",Ie • . Jf~yer'. B.rber Shop. 1187 YAMAHA Ylt-! Gnnd PrIx ISO 
====-==:-_,....,.,~-=-.. ..::lAR~ ... 5.000 mile •. Imma.ul •• e. Jlu.t 
FLUNKING MATH or .tatllt1eo1 CIII .. 11 Immedl.tely. $850 or b .. t off.r . 

Jonet asa.tsoI. ~11AR 33NlN8 befo •• I p.m. 5-14 MISC. FOR SALE 

STEREO FOR RENT and ..... Call 
351-3255 atter 6 p.m. weekd.ys -

Inytlme w •• k.nd.. 5·25 

DIAPEd ReNTAL aen1ce b7 Now 5MB INS .... onl wh.el drh. ftU. 
procell Laundry. 113 8. Dlibuque. 183-2744 day.. 351..:190 lllabta. 4-33 
Phon. 337·11188. LIn FOR SAL1:: lMl VW Good condition. 
IRONINGS - Stud ... t boT. .nd Dial 338-3771. 4-28 

MUST SELL QUICKLY - uaed I' 
101., .vocldo .ro.n. '10. 337·3361. 

ctrw. 101~ Iloeh .. ter 337·28K. Un 1187 PLYMOUTH GTX 4 _d.f40 
C.I. E ••• II.nt condllton. Reaonn· 

4-27 it Guitar Lessons * abl • . S28-Zl3Z Norlb Llbo.ty. 5-2 
TICKETS TO St.n Kenton D.nc.. Folk. Rock . J.u 111&5 YAMAHA BO, exeeU.nt eondl· 

Paper Place, C.mpu. R.eotd GUltlrs .nd Suppll.. Uon. Iluonnable. oller S •• 11 337· 
Union. 4030 RENTALS W.D. 4-23 
BICYCLE - thr.o . pud. oueUent. -ILL HILL MUSIC X.G.B. - 115 BI •• k. PlreUla olterno· 

"5; G. E. refrll.r.tor _ thr.e u tor. drlvln. UlIbls •• t.bra ubIU'!. 
yea,. Olel • •• ceUent •• v.Ulbl. JUly~ STUDIO & SALES fl.600. Call avenin,. 338-1575. 4·25 
' ISO. 35[,[1176 evenln,.. 5:7 14111 la. Dubuqul Ph. U1.11,. AUTO INSURANCE. Grtnnell Mutual. 
SIMMONS QUEEN al... bed com' I I;;i!5S;;;:;""""""E!5iIi;;:;iiii5E5;;:;~ Yount mon t •• Uo. p'llIra .... W ... plet • . One Y.lr old. fl25. 337.8729 I; HI A,.ncy 1:102 HI.hland Court. Of . 
.venln,.. 5-7 'ice 351·24l1li: bomo 137-3483. tin 
NEW TIIU: _ unu .. d _ hllf prlc.. SHOE REPAIRING lMO VW SUNROOF. radio n.w 

fits Fllcon. 301.2&97 Mon, nenin... WESTERN BOOTS br." .. , ,ood tIr ... $371. a&l.e144. 
<1-30 MOCCASINS 1-4 

ltf1N==I...,F=-A;-:II~IS::-A:--o-r.-.-n-. -=s'"'ab-r-.-am-",p':::'lJ. ROGERS SHOE SERVICE YAMAHA THAlL 80. '175. asa.usa 
fler 1~ y.a,. old. Phonl S:J8.jJ716. ofter 5. ~ 

=====:;;-_===~~5.1 h' E. Coll'lIe SPRITE. 1958. Ne .. point, .. ata. ear· 
REF'RIG!:RATOR _ older but ,,"ork. p.t. '"d rebuilt "nlln •. 338-7760. 

well. f15. Bill Newb,ouah. 337. Across (rom Strand Theatre 4-26 
4191 or 351-36911. 5·23 11163 GALAXY TWO DOOR tis c,· 
SCO'I'T SOLID STATE St. reo 2501. Under •• tandard. fl\75. 33I-!i:JS1. 4·28 

Ilk. new, $195. 337·323e .C1er 8. Mldw.st Mutual 
4-2~ 

SILVER SALE _ Tel .. rvlce; ,"Iad MOT 0 R C Y C l E 
serven; elk. ,erver; Mrvloi 

spoon; satt.pepper .haken; P.ul n.. INS U RAN C E 
vere bowl; water pilcher; Rogen 
Tr.y. Pewter c .... r.tt. bo • . 351-1065 LANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 
.fter 5. 4·27 
TYPEWRITER _ OIYmr,la D.lu~!" Hwy. , We.t Cor.l¥i1le 

like new. Itellonab e. 338.()_I·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ acter 6 p.m. 5·23 II 
.IUST SELL G •• Iscll Chet Alliin. SO FREE SHOWER 

Na.hvlll. el.ctrlc Gull ••. a3HS:?! THANK YOUS with 

MUST SELL _ 8110,erl.nd Drum 100 Wedding Inyltatlonl 
.. tl cymbal.. c.se.. C.1l 851-4450 Write: 

.ven ngs. 5·2 
FOR SALE: Two 50 •• 1. 011 bar.el'

l 
THE DARK HORSE PRESS 

on. 011 barrel ltand. $7; Two usea 719 S. Cepltol 
Coodyear 4·ply blackwaU IIres mounl· fer appointment 
ed on Ford wheel, and one elCtra I ~=~~~~=~~~~~~ 
~'ord Wheel. $15. C.U 338·20e8 .ftor·I .' __ 
noons . ll11 

SOPRANI - UlOd ••• ordlan and caso. 
120 b .... Phone 338·30IS. 4-26 

OLD BOOKS., orlentat rUI" Gullllht 
VIll.ge. 422 B.own St.:;'9 

PAST CASH - We 117m buy boot., 
type writ.", outos. Honda.. T. V.I. 

radioS, )Iobh. homes,. or any thin, 
of vatue. Townc ... t .. obUI KomeL 

Un 

* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
KoIIler.Campbell Plano 

(Hel rloom QUllity SInce 11") 
$599 Includinll bench 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12112 S. Dubuqu. Ph. 351·1138 

MONEY LOANED 

DI • ..,.nd., Clmera., Gun., 
Typewrlt.r •• W.tch ... 

LUllIIIlI., Musical I n.trum,ntl 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dill 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlllli & Stratton Molor • 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Duw.,c Dial 337·5123 

-MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS 
I . new 11187 BMW B68S 
! new 1967 Trtumpb Tropby 
Bird., full warranty. Save many 
~Olllfl. al.o over SO I.te model 
" .. d motorcyclu In nock. 

PAIOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Av ... '.W. 

CEDA •• APIDS, IOWA 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowllt Priced Car 

1024 1st Ave. N.I!. 
Ctdlr Rlpld., law3i 

11181 VAUANT - bc .. U.nt condt. 
tlon. R.dJo. be.tor. Reuonable. 

S!I-OIII aIter I p.m. 5-28 
IMI VOLKS RDAN one cnmer. 

MecbanlcallJ' oound. Ron'. Conoeo. 
331·lIMO. '-28 
1 ... VOLKSWAGEN 1.300 lin U· 

c.U.nt .ondltlon. DI.l 331-5342 
.lttr 6 p. m. 4-30 
IIISe HONDA 15Oce. sao actual lIIlle .. 

Good condlUo ... CoIl 361-4837. J.3 
A A III A TIC TRANSMISSION ~ 

low. Cit, ....... It .... t .utomatlc 
tn.nJmluton aervlc. .t the low"t 
coot pOlllble. ColI nowl 33I-lN74, Un 

MG·a , MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY 'PRIn 

$2,C70 SPRITE 
P.O,E • 

1024 111 Av •• N.E, 
Ctdlr Rlplel., Iowa 

Introducing 
I~-'-~--

\\\""t:, i 
FIRT 

FABULOUS 
850 COUPE 
Come In and lee Ihe fastback 
Df tomorrow-the FIAT 850 
coup' I Sleek new linea will 
~.k. you want 10 sllda right 
In and drive It away. Loaded 
with u .Ixlr.s" at no extra cost. 
Has many of the safety fea
tures found only In Ihe most 
expensive cars. See It toda, 
- drIve il away I 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
WI Alii ALIO YOUR IMPOIITID 

UIID CAli CINTEIt 

1221 S. Rlver.lda Dr. 

Daily 
Iowan Order Blank , 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 

" 
10. 11. 12. 

13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Name-Add,ess-Phone No. Below: 

NAME .....•... ..... ,................ PHONE No. 

ADDRESS ...•.......••.•....••••.• CITY .•••.••....••.•• ZIP CODE ..•.•••••• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 Day . .. .................... . 13c 
31).y • .................... ... lk 
5 Day . . ... .. .... ............. 21c 
1 Month ...................... SOc 

(minimum eel, 1. wlrll.) 
aox Number Be 

HAD YOUR WANT AD BEEN 

IN TODAY. IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

Ba Sure It. In Tomorrowl 

Clllnt "'. number of word. In yeur ad • , • then mulHpIy the numlMr If word. by the rate 
below. Be .ure te C4K1nt acid ..... anel/ ar phane number. s.. .ample ad. 

SAMPLE AD 
IIA VENl'ORT. f50: .ra.n loun •• 

oh.lr, f30; oak dau. DI&l _un. 
This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for five times, $2.10 plus 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times. $1.80 plus tax Be is 

$1.86. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chack to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

Collage and Madison S .... ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

---- -' -------~ 

. 

. 
, 
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GIOUND faESN HOURLY 80NDED 8EEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Fresh Chuck 
Ground Beef Roast 

~~~4gc 
.ROUND CHUCK ll. 69. 

VALU41~ TIIM ¥ 
LI. ILADI 

• CUT 

IOHDED 8Uf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Round 
Steak 

VAlu-ll~ filM ¥ 
LI. 

CUP-UP 'RYERS ll. 33t 

ITDlen loods '. ..\ ::': .' ::Check And Compare . . 

EAGLE WOII'T PLAY GAMES 
WITH YOUR FOOD DOLLAR. 

Everybody Wins At Eagle, 
and the reason is simply this . . • 
Eagle's Discount Pricing Policy main
tains that everyday low prices will 

)) ) 
be in effect 365 days a year and a ~ . 
customer need not rely on weekend 
specials, loss leaders, or other bait 
advertising, but may shop and save 
any day she chooses. 

The homemaker who shops 
Eagle knows her Arithmetic ... she 
knows stores that offer cash prizes 
and free merchandise or sell a few 
fast moving specials at cost to a few 
customers make up the loss by 
passing the costs on to all their 
customers. At Eagle there are no 
stamps, no games, or gimmicks. 
Shop Eagle ond save 5% to 15% 
or more on your total food bill. 

EAGLI BRIIiGS YOU REAL 
DIICOUIIT PRICIIiG 

PATRICk CUDAHY 
SMOKED WJTH SWEET APPLE-WOOD 

Canned 
Ham 

3~~259 

HI CKORY SMOkED 

Eagle 
Sliced Bacon 

~~. 58c .. 
rH/CI( lUCID lACON 2-LI. PI(G. $' .15 

OU.IDA - H ... SH IROWN ~ VB"'RI!ESTYqB"'UKII~CG kMIK U.S.D ..... GRADE AI. - I" QU"'RTERS 
_P_o_ta_t_o_e_s ____ !:..:-.~·_2_a_( · .:!._~ ____ -.:..·:;,;...::·_4_2_e Food Club Butter LB. 

EAGLE - SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND TOP IROST - READY TO '.Y - OCEAN BONDED BEEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
77' All Meat Wleners~':~ : 49' Perch Fillet ~:~: 3ac Sirloin Steak YALU-"'~I . 99c 

~ i C;; . ... Cookies ~2~;t: 36c l~'~g;RiEgg~LL WHITE 
~---------------------fLAVORKIST C TO' fROST 

Asstd. Cookies p.g. 27 Ice Cream 

SWANSON _ CHICKEN. TURKEY. BEll. MEAT LOAI 
Meat Dinners 1:1:°." 53c 

OlDE TOWN - RE"'DY TO UKE 
White Bread 2 120' 34' 

loo'fet 

OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND CAPT ... IN HOOK - IUllY COOKED 10NDED BEEI - U.S.D.A. INSP ClEO 
do,. 36C All Meat Wleners~~~: 66e Fish Sticks ~:; : 23c Chuck Steak V.,U·f1I'71. 53C 

-GA-Yl~OR--D---P-IEC~E-S--~RE~AD~Y~TO~f~RY--------

Breaded Shrimp :~~: 
DUBUQUE'S liNE - ROYAL IUIHT 

V,·gol. 58' Sliced Bacon 
ION OED Iffl - U S.D.A. INSPEelED 

79' Swiss Steak y~~~.~::" LI. 69C lib. 64c 
pkg. 

~--------------------- A DEliCIOUS CHEESE fOOD OSC"'R M"'YER'S FINE _ YEllOW BA"D BRTw ... NT - IDEAL fOR S ... LAOS ION OED lEE. - U.S 0 ."'. INS'ECTfD - STAN04NG 
I;':" 64e Kraft Velveeta ~~~; 90e Sliced Bacon ~:~ : 69' Cooked 'Shrimp 1:;;:. $127 lib 10ast "M::::,~.!."\ •. 79C 

.!!!..,.,.:....::.::...:...:.:...:.=---.::...::..::.::..::~--.=:..-=-- KRAn OSCAR M ... YER - YellOW BAND .,-0 ... eo. n. -EA~Gl-E ---PU-R-E P--O-U-_-CRc::-EG""U""'LA;..R":cO.:-':'H"'O:""T :.--
Cheel Whil 1~.~' 71 C Sliced Bologna ~~:: 3ge Pork Sausage lr~7t · 47e 

~
JfNO'S JAUJAGI a CHIUIl - '.".IONI 

PI R II 'Mo" .. - ,0 .. ,,058 Ila 0 5 6,o,. e 
pkg . 

~1~O'~"~O~ST--~I~U~NC~H~CU~I~O~RR~EG~U~R~ 

Ii Gr.en Beans ~::: 18' 
SLICED QUARTU PORK LOINS - IRESH 
P rk Ch "04... 59C o ops 'ACI ... OII LI. 

1000 CLUI - SLICED EAGLE ldb ARMOUR'S - 6 VARIETIES 
American Cheese ~:;: 35c 'Uf!~'A~!~4u"~!!~, /.k~ .!~e Snack Sausages 

CHO"ED OR LEA. 
Top Frost Spinach ':;:~ ' 12c 

COUNTRY STYLE - IDEAL lOR .... RBECUE 
~~;: 4ge Spare Ilbs YALu ... t~. 59c 

Ie,. 20e 
pkg . 

~, ' :. Beverages . . ... " . , . Health e Beauty Aids 

.' Household Needs· 

HOMESTE"'D 'UTILIZU 10-6-' 

Farmstyle 10.6.4 S:o'~ ' $2°1 

75·1 •. $251 
'ag 

~MOUTHWASH 

:.!~ $P2 .11 Layo~r~is=--___ '_5~~t;.0_'·-=6~6=-c 
SANKA 
Instant Coffee 

HO"':STE"'D fElTlllHR CHARMIN - WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS HARVEST DAY 
Mineral 20·10·5 7~1~. $1" Bathroom Tissue ~~;'.I 37e Sandwich Bread ll~;;' 24c 

lOllS GRASS SUD 
Magic Carpet 5 lb. $171 

pkg . 

LOfTS GRASS SEED 
Kentucky Blue ' .Ib. 71c 

pk\l . 

w tDE VAllElY 

lose Bushes 

r7 U.S. NO. I QUALITY • 
I' Idaho Ruslet 

"~ .. :,, Potatoes 

2. 011 - PUliS - WHIT! O. ASSORTID COLORS HAIVEST DAY - CHUCK WAGON - SPLIT TOP 
Facial Tissues 2::,. 24' White Bread 71~;; ' 36C 

B;';~ty ';;;I;LORS ~~~!C38~ ,;;iiLUXE 4 " 
WHITE CLOUD - WHITE O!I ASSORTED COLORS S 
Bathroom Tissue ~~:I. I 24c quare .ach 

Iveryday low Prices . 7. OfILABEl - STA·/LO 
Spray Starch 22· .. ·47c , .. 
SANITARY CAT BOX filLER MONARCH _ IRESH 'ACK 
Tidy Cat Litter !!: 30e Cucumber Slices '~~:,. 27' 
~~-------------------q QUICK' EASY RICH IN VITAMINS 
tl Pine· Sol Cleaner '!;.'·46e Del Monte Spinachl;:~. 15c 

11'"' __ 1 ~~. 78!u A q ILoiN .. usu'A.:dK Vel Del MONTE • tl 3~·t7.'· 51 c Sauerkraut .;:~. 13' 
GERBER - STRAINED 

IRESH SUEcnD QUALITY 
~: .e.0lden Ripe 
i irrananas 

/ ~:,~ ~J ll·14 0 

Baby 

Everyday low Price 
3c Off LAIEl - ~USONAL SIZE 

6-01, 

bag 16' 

"Everyday low Price 
DOWNY - CONCENTRATED 

Fabr.ic Softener 

" .. I " ' 
.11. 

G ... nO~D 

Grape 
Jelly 

~~~' 4Io 
JlLUJ.j.u;.:.~r, 

LlW 111CE 
- Strawberry 

Preserves 

~~;· 4'o 
1000 CLUI 

Tomato 
Juice 

210 

REGULAR OR DIETETIC HAIR COLOR 
Shasta Beyerages '!::' Ie Nice In Easy 
LIPTON MEDIC BRAND - lSO'Ro,n 

Lemon Tea Mix ~:;~:;ge Alcohol -----------------------

STORE HOURS 
MON •• THUIS. 10 A.M.-' P.M., 

FII. 10 A.M.-' P.M. 
SAT. 9 A.M.·' P.M., 
SUN. 10 A.M.·S P.M.· 

'AT STOIU ~ll' onN su 

600 
N. DODGE 

AND 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

pi.' lIe bll. 

7· ... 18C 
ca. 

Everyday low Price·'·: Everyday lorl Price. 
WITH CHlORINOl ,.,Al SIZE 

Comet Cleanser Cinch Cleaner 

congressr 
HERMC 

AmericarJ 
Baltimor 
because 
lures oC 
of the RE 
released 

CAIRO 
ser callec 
decisive t 
aven~e t 

NI'!W ... 
dnnt miU. 
Col"mbi~ 
pus to f(J1 

MOSCO· 
noonced 
trl'l1lS lhs 

r' ,., Ir - ' or ", 
. ........ -1 ~IF 

" h, d3 ..... 
- ... 0 :-1 

r"~s;ble e 
areas -
a c1asl! i. 
to anoth~ 




